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110W THE CIIUIWIES MAY GET GOOD MINISTERS.

The duties of prayer and contribution for our College, upon tic Sth inst.,
were dcscribed and enforced in our Iast issue; but prayer, were it neyer so,
effectual and fervent, and giving, thougli to the utmost piteli of' willingness
and Iiberality, are very far fromn exhausting the obligations of the Churches
la this direction. We now propose to mention some furthcr methods by wlich.
they can secure a succession of able ministers of the New Testament. The
most influential part of the training of such takes place outside the College,
ivalls.

In fact, tic education of the ministcr bcgins at the samne point as that of
the man-in his mother's arms. J2aul's warmcst gratitude and surest confi-
dence in respect to Tiniothy were called forth wlien lie remcmbered, that
"the unfeigned faith" whichi was in him. Ildwelt first iu bis grand-mother

Lois and in bis mother Eunicc." And lie counted it the bcst saf'eguard.
a.gainst Tiînotliy's corruption by false doctrine that be eould say, IlFroni a
child thon hast known thc floly Seriptures." The vow of one like Ilannab,
"As long as he liveth I have lent him to the Lord," is the deepest, divinest,
xnost indelible ordination to tlic work- of the Gospel; and througli herpraycrs
,witliout ceasing the unctiohi froin thc lloly One comes down day by day upon
liai tlîat lias been "'sanictifled from thc noiiib.-" Prom lier lips ho flrst hears
the word of God; ji lier lufe he secs wliat it is to be a Chîristian ; at lier
Iknees lie is taught how to pray. Mary a leader iu the Clîurchi bas fcrvcntly
nec-noivledged that lie owed more to bis mother than to ail authors, pastors,
or teadliers.

The Clîurch ln wlîich the future ininister is brouglit up exorcises a uiighty
influence upoa Muin. He will look up, with trustful reverence, to lis parents'
Pastor, as the exaruple of wlîat an ambassador for Christ ougît to be. A
beautiful thing is this gencrous Ioyalty of' a boy to <oue whom lieo regards as
bis appointed leader. A minister io, forfeits this by unworthiness or neg-
lect Ccoffends one of tlese littie ones.'> But lie tlîat loves the ebjîdren,
notices them, preadhes to thoeî, prays for theim and witli tîcai, and forbids
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thern not to corne unto Christ, wiIl flot only bc blcsscd witb youtbful conivei-
Fions, but will also inîiprinit tbese characteristies upon every one whomn lic
nxay send forth ito the harvcst. The Sabbath Scllool will do mucli for tlic
lad whose history wu are tracing, as to bis L-nowledge of God's word, bis apt.
iicss to teacli the style of bis carly piety, and bis activity in Christian workl.
It ougbt to bc a good one. The entire condition of the Clîurch of wbici hie
is a inemiber is telling cvcry !%y upon the chatactor of the preacher-to-be.
If it is cold and quarrelsonie, it will clil hlm; if unitod, active -Ind. liberil;
it will fan the saced fire cnL-indlcd in biis hocart, and -ive him a miodel to
wbich lio will socli to brin- up any other flock over whichl the Holy Gliost
nxay inake hini oveïrse.

In these things unr young friend is subject to influences couinon to a-Il tixe
ebjîdren of the Chiurchi. But that brotherhood, lias furthcr an important part
te perforin in respect to lis dcsiring the office of a bishop. IVill bis parents
and friends and fiullow mc!nbcrs reg-ard that as Ila good ivork," or as se
unprofitable, in the worldly sunse, thiat they look on bis aspirations as a flasb.
of' boyish cnthusiasni ? iVill they judge of ils roquiroients, intellectual
and spiritual, so wisely and fititlît'ully as to nake tLheir recomnendation no
unatter of course ? MWill they have courage cnough te check- the vaiun,
ignorant and presunxptuons, -who seek thieir own glory ? Or will they treat
thx whole mnatter witlx stolid indifference ? Upon the iannier in whieh a
yuung manx is hiandled by bis Pastor and bretbren at sucli a tiine largoly depond
both bis cutrance on the work and the cliaracter and success of bis entire
nxinistry.

The Churches with which. bc uay worshîp as a student, and especially
those to which lie mnay occasionally mninister, have also a large sbire of res-
ponsibility. Everythiing like flattery or petting shonld be avoided, but there
should be enoouraging welconxe and, whien descrved, he-arty commcndatioiî.
Lot the student be nmade to feel, that what is wanted xnost is net that lie
should be a Ilsmiar' man, but an carncst and faithful ene. Let hiLm receive
spiritual coUperation, personal kindncss, pocnniary generosity. IlLet Do pian
despise bis youtb." To bave bis early efforts received with offensive patroni-
age or prayerless insciisibility, may blast the carly promise of a sen.-itive
spirit. But to spend bis first -çacatiou with a wvorking Church xnay give bim
an impulse that will ixever cease.

riinally, the Chnrch over whicb a ninister is scttled, while rcceiving inueli
from hlm, imparts also day by day. IlAnd it shallUrbe, as with, the peuople, su
-with the priost." If they demfand a mVeeL-ly exhibition of rhctorical fluwumLb,
the pour inian may bc temaptcd te comiply; or, if too faithfül for sncb a perforui-
ance, will go about bis preparations and enter the pulpit with a hcavy licrt.
An esaeting and consonions people, corning together to be Ilcntertaincd"
upon the Lord's Day, denianding populanity, net fldelity; over calling out,

"we re ot vsitd,"but wlbeu the Pastor cornes ref'ubing to takze part iD
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auglît but chant and gossip, and giving hlmi no chance to spcak to thecir
failiies; lctting the bouse of the Lord sink into disorder and decay ; loulking"
on icligious contributions as a charity or a tax, aiîd takzing no pains that their
iiiiter be well and rcgularly paid; coatending wlo shail hc the greatest,
leaving all soul-work to the professionni labourer, and turning their backs on
the prayer meeting; such do not deserve to have any iuinister ut al! Soine.
fines they reduce a good man to their own levol. Sonietinies tho Lord sends
tlîein judgmcat one as worldly as thicrnselvcs. Sonictinies thîcy lose pastor
after pastor, no one being able to live amiong thei. And sornetimes they bring
down a ian of God witli sorrow to the grave.

But if the people want the pure Go5:pel, and show timat thcy love it, thecy will
grcatly case the prceer's task. If' they receive Iiiiîn gladly into their homes,
iiot iincrely as a friend, but ia bis eapacity of pastor, cntcriug into religions
conversation, and giving bii acceps to ecdi uieimber of their houscbolds, flicy
iil go far to mniako MM a grood visitor. If they relieve hinm of secular cares,

attending to Churcli fitnances, and providir3g for his support with punctual liber-
ality, they will be repaid sevenfold. If tlîcy are peneeful, rendy to workz, and
abounding ia prayer, Iiis spirit will bo eLastie for aIl parts of lus owa labour.

TIas, ab cvery stage of the miaister's career, froîn the cradie to tho prave,
the Clînrehes are nioulding, lii after their own likeness. Bora and hred

-lin te people, cluosea because lie is a umani, unprotected by bis office from,
any human teînptation, ho is infiuenced by lus fcliows as any one of thxeui
nu-ay bc. The strcam doos not risc highcr than its source. Il o mca gather
grapes of thoras, or figs of thisties ?" The grace of' God indecd is aluiiighity,
but Uc *orks bymeins. We have no right to count upon miracles, and it were

species of miracle for a living miaistry to be bora of a dead Cliurhu. As
unhikely is it that a living Cliurcb will produce auglît but a living mniistry.

DAY 0F PUBLIC TIIANKSGIVING.
Wce are very happy to find thut the authorities of the Province hmave recoin-

îuuenuded the obsecrvance of Wediuesday, the iStli instant, as a day of general,
thumusgvi gfor the bouatifal barvest just gathcred in, ns well as for the otlier

national blcssings we cnjoy. Our Atuierican neighbours are wont to chmoose
a Inter period, the last Thursdny ia Noveuuuber, but tic tinie now sc-lected by
our governient, wlîcu the reîncînbrancc of thc harvest is fresb, is fàr more
suitable.

Tfhis is an occasion on whicli it is very secinly for unit cd services to be held.
IL is n g-nod thing to corne togyether la a grcai congregation, to have a Copions
service of son, to have diffcoent puistors takze part in prayer, rcading of ps:alms
of praise, and bnIe exhortations. Th is was donc with excellent effeet ut a
recenttinie of national mourninfg, and should bc rcpcated in a timo of joý,.
Why should -not such bragmet cn made eeyhr~

"To do good and to, counnunicato, forget not." The thanksgivingrI. in l-
comlplote without a thank-offei7ing. Is tho're flot somne local chnrity in whuich al
could unite ?



T'î'ILr' PROVINC[AL~ SABBATII SCIIOOJL CONVENTION.

We did not notice theceaul for tlie Convention of S-ibbathi School Teacix.
ors, tu be hield iii I fanîjton iii the lirst iveek of Septentiber, for itLahd not
ai1 peare'd wlien our Aîî.-ust liunîlber iwent to press, and igny reference to iL in
Septeîîiber -%vould have been too late. But our readers lcîîow that any niovC-
meunt to boenclit Sabbatlî Sclîoolb aIiys li:s the lieurty synîpathy of' the
Uai>ainý lndecndcnt, and the more 10101 it also futralishles a priletica] occa-
sion for tue cultivation of Christian Un ion.

'lice convention was, iii cvcry scise, l'a great suceess :"-a.s to 111ni1bers,
the attendance be;ng 600 or 700; as ho catliolicity, evcry evangelicai denoi-
ination being, rcpnoscnted, and the wlîole procecdings being perletly hario.
nious; and as to practical Value, so maitch lighit being thirowlî upon ,,0 illiny
Points in tic work of these nurscries for Uic chIurchl. It was a thritling sigh1t,
to one iwho lovcd Iiis country and Uic Rtedeîncr's cause, to w'iticss 'Such ail
assemblage of clllighItencd and eai-nest mcii, dcvoting theinscives so enthusi-
asticaliy tO thc acquisition of the Ilighiest skill in this voluntary service ho
Christ and lus "llittle ones." licre Nvcrc aînong theni mnen wvhose hcads
liad gongrcy in titis work, others, in the prime of tnanly vigour, anîd other
consccrating the dew of titir youthi. lIe pastors, tIc officers, anda the
inenîbers of' the variou churehes, werc ail reprcsentcd. Tfli villages, the~
cities and the countr-y, shîcwcd eclui intercst in t«he cause.

lThe impulse impartcd to cvery labourer, even thc reniotest and loneiecýt,
by sudl a gathcriîîg, is aione worth ail thc trouble of holding iL; but besides
this, a great fun d of' detailcd instruction ivas inîp1artcd cspecially by îILU
Anîcricani visitors, Messrs. Woodruff and Pardcc, and Rcvs. C. W. Buitun,
and B3. \V. Chiidlztw, M~r. 1>ardec being thc cliief speakcr in Uic dclilcrativcý
meceting-s.

If w-e w'erc to attcîwpt to -ive a mnihiute accoutit of the procedings, me
shîould need to oceupy a double nuzaber of' the magazine. But w-e are înp
to le able ho refer our readers to tic speedily forthicoîning officiai Repor-t,
whichi Nvill be eiîicfly owvin--" lionour to whlont horîour is due, "-toi thu
pbon(,gîaýpic shili of our brother, 11ev. E. ]Barhier. Fuor 121 cenits, nny oili
cati obtaiti a copy froun Messrs- T. & R1. Whitc, Sixctotur Office, lfailiiltul.
Orders should be sent in prouîptly w-lUi the uîoncy. It w-ll surely le e-.,y
ho obtain. subscribcrs for a dullar's wortlî evocrywlîcre. Thc value of a
bushel of' whcat could scarcely be put ho a bâtter purpose than Uhe purchatu
of copies for fte distr-ibution.

It iras a Itigli gratffication to find that the Prize ($20) for thc lest Essay
on the Managemient of' Sabbathi Sclîools, w-as aivarded, with enmplatie prfi-el
ence, out of' tw-cnty-two coînpetitors, ho 11ev. Joliit W"ood of B3rantford. It
is publislicd by the sine bouse at one penny per eopy, and $1 per 100.

The next Contention is to le lîeld in ),iontreal, during the first w-eck of
Septeniber, 1866, and as the Teachers present, in Hlamilton orgnnizcd thein-
selves into an Association, it inay lcespccted that similar meetings w-i bc
held ah différent points, ah longer or shorter intervals. We earnestly recoin-
miend our f'riends ho tlîrow theiuselves heartiiy into the plan of hiolding
County Conventions, and should any of' titeui be honoured by appointnîcîîts
as County Scretaries, they eau do a good service by ncceptiîîg thora.

11ev. Dr. Ornibston 18 the President, and 11ev. W. Millard, Toroiito, General
Secretary, of the "cSabbath School Association of Canada."
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IrFho Sabbati Sehool causec is ribiing. It is destiuied to oeetpy a li-gler anid
liiglier place iii flic regards of' i iidividiîîal Cliristians anîd of1' chli rlîes. j'et
Our oii pastors arnd thoir people devote tlieîiiselves witll~t tiiit. fi> Uic work.
It j. worthy of', anîd will repay, tlieir irst, assiduous l.alur, anîd flieji' fl est
liber:ility. 'F'lic chutrch (uhat starvecs ifs Salîaf.l Sciocul, %vill :uuii Le ,t.4rve-d
juzvlf. But takec care of tlic yoling, arid the old wiJl lake care of» lwîslvs

lH111,V. J. W. 1)ASIle1, I).D.e IL 1).

A fiftlî represeiitative of our Inisîbrethrcn made a eaiu upon Cta last
raoith, in thec persoiî of' the ,(-titeitizti 1liusc iaie ks <iven above. Ifec
speiit a Sabbath ii ion anîd one in Tioronto, precling iu hoth, miuclî

te ic ratfictio ut lage oiircgatiucis. AI'ter a visit te flic West>le e
tumcs to EmAgaîîd iii Novemiber. P)r. Mlas.sie mis ùcoinerly Scri'tary of i'te
Iluic i\issiuuîary Soeiety. Ptiriiig the' A iliiciî Civil Wmr, lic waî'îiy es-
poused tlîe Nortlîerii cause. Ilc lias alsu ilitei'ested liîiiseli' lor thie I"reed-
DICI).

IiEV. A. 13UltPlE PrS RETIRING ADï)I- ESS,
As~ Clwirznai of) t7e Congrcg1a1(oal Union oi .Xina ,Sétduia mid ANci I?unwick,

dlivered al the Aitimalillectiùz iii (/Cboguce, A., J11ý'/ 2LI, kb65.
I3E ýVE BETIIREN,-We grcet yuu ici the naîine of* flic Master ! May

Mk -Spirit coxîtrol our thonglits, direct uur speech, guveirîi ui aetiun, aud
blesQ oui' delibcrations ! Wc slîall icut incet iii vain i f Ile 1ure.,ýiJes.

W'e wvelcoîne aIl delegates, aîid Chîristian visitor5s, wvhereveî' resident, of'
whiatewer iîaiîîe. Your presence and -sytîîp:ithiy, your prayers anid euùperatiori

cuC0rage12 and --trcngthcen us. Our' bî'ctlîîeu fruîin 1-iiclatid ar'e c.spee;ially
weclce. 'l'lic Clîristians wlîoni tly represeuît bave giieli pî'actieal C% idence
of' thecir unabatcd interest in our i'clfare, tlîrough a cojurse of yvar.i, and
tlîey owve it to thenîselves and (o chrîist to iîivcstigate tic Euld in wlîiclî Uccy
labor, tlirougli us. Our capabilities and opportuîîitics ut service; the spirit
and diligenice with whieh wc pî'osccutc our work, and tic results, Qo fuir as
tlicQe eau bc asccrtaiued, corne lcgitituatuly within the ranîge uf thuii iniluiry.
\lTe owe it to ourselves and to tlîe cause of' our commnun Lî)rd> to affurd tUiem
evcry possible ficility in ascertaining thc exact truth. Our brcthiren have
not coic arnong us wvith foî'cgone c'onclusions, based upon thec coniviction
tlîat one colony is the exact couuiterpaî't of' another. Tlîcy ar'c not going
tîrugh our cities, towns and vilgsto deliver us tlîe decrces to k-eptlîat
ivcre ord.iuied eof the elders in Uic iiîUîcrlaud. Tbicy ]lave been "lsent îînto
us as bcloved bî'ethren, and f'ailiF'ul mrinisters in tlîe Lord, tlîat they nîiglt
knom our affairs,"-to resuit, as wc liope, iu tlicir carrying coifort to the
lîcaits of our trans-Atlantie fellow laborers, as tileir pî'esenee âniong us t o-day
brings coinfort to, us. They have aIso cotue te, tell us to iwbatrextent our

Engish bretUiren arc able to cu'dperate with us in our good work; and te
ascertaîn, by observation and fricndly conference, those facts whosc kîiowlcdge
is e.,setitial in rcadjusting the principles and conditions of this co'dpcratîerî.
The supporters eof tic Colonial Missionary Society must be tlîe ultilnate
judges eof their own ability and duty,-a, remaî'k cqually applicable te eur-
selves. Thli prayer for thie. and for us is, IlLord, ivhat ivilt thou have us

11Y
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to do?" 'Nlaîy the inswer imite us mtore eluseiy in the, fiflowshiip of' thae
Go>spel i '' WC truist wvu have a goud conscience, iii adi tbilngs îviiliag Lu iivc

lwtsal'." ''We desire tiaît our love nay tîbousid yet more nttd morne in
l-tiowlide and in adi judgaaacent ; Liant ive rnay approvo, thligs wvlicha re
excellent ; thnt. wire may Ite 8itacerc auad wiflaotit ollenace tili tlie dny of'Clr.i."
NVC ivouiti Il (Io 1111 thuaigï wif bout ilturiiturings,. :aad isaiag.' Wc woiild
'' lceej) tie uaaiay of't h1o st;irit in te bond of' pe:aee.'' di Alt 111.1ay Lite * od
of peaee, tlatit brotight agaita frot the dead our Lord Jesus, t1lat Grent
Sîtiepîterd ofdeslicep, tlirotli Leblood of te everiastit, covent,
1as perect in evety good work to <lu lis mli, woriiu ini us fiant wiiel is
wvell pic:asiaiiin Vis siglit, tirougla .Jesus Chirist, to wheonî be glory for ever
:ad ever. Anitai. '

Manoy lait ercstitag topies l)rcscttt thenaselves wiaiela te lianits of 1iais :tddress
forbid us te discuss. It is less thait a >car siaice our list, iiiqetiiîag, and )et
what wonderful evotifs hamve beeta erowded witiiaa its lintais! Wde stand
aaîîazcd aud awed, ns iu the preseaice chamater of thec Aliniglaty, whiile with
upliited latauads ire exelaitat, Il Whlat lundi God wrougiat 1'' '' CJoulc beltoid tio
worizs of the Lord, wh:ît desoliafioaas Ilc liatu ade in flic catrtia le
aua*Iszti wars te cemise unte the cnd of the c:artia. Ilc brc:ahcti the bow ad
cutteth the spear iii sunder;' Ilc burnetli te chariot itn the lire." "4 Tîtoia
hast a auiighity aris ; strong is Tfly bond, and bigla is Thyrigbit 'l'li." Te
Lord is knowaa by tlhe judgueaats whieh Ile cxccutcth ; the wieiccd is sisarcd
ia lic hork of lbis own laads." liHe monde a pit and digged iL? and is fiai-
leu inito the ditcb whîc ie ho ade. lis itisehief returuas upon bis owii laead,
and lais violenat dcaai cames down upon lais own potet." Il For te nccdy
slial atet ahw:ays hc forgotten, the expectatien of thc pot>r shiali aot perish for
crer."ýZ "The Lord exccutetît riglitcousueqs and judgmlent, for ahi int are
oppressedl." "lThe Lord looseth flac prisotters ; the Lord r.aiseth themai thatt
hc boiwed doivn :te Lord preserveti the strangcrs; but the way eo' the
%ricked Ile turtacth upside down."'

Butt, tlinukful thant our symipa-thies aire ivith eur fellow-mon in thecir efforts
to re:tcl a better civil izati n,-taounki tiat it is our privilege, te Il rejoice
with tthen that do rejoice, and te wcep ivith thera Liant weep ;" t.hankfui tiant
we have been pernuitted te, sec the ataswcr te maany prayers, even by terrible
things lu ri-,hteousne.,s-wc wifthdraw our eyes frein the wider field of God's
oper.ations, and turu te inspeet that porticia of the vincoyard whi eh is thae
spbere cf our own lathors, anad te exaaaiaae once ancre the work whicla God
bias gÂven us te, de. If we muensure our field by tite exterat cf tcrritory 'iver
wliieli we tare sctte-ed, or rather hy the zoanie which, our Uniion bcaars, it
coutains 47.360 square miles. If we mnsure it by population, it enabraces
more than 550,000 seuls. If we nacosure it by actuad oceupatne>y, we lanve
but te Chiurehies cotinece with the Union, or fourteen Chutrches, ail told.
Cape Connes, Fohnmoutb, and Hlalifax, iat Nova Seotia, and Fiorexacevilie anad
Grand Lake, in New Brunswick, are net ineluded in tiais statetuent, althLough
Congregational chiureli buildings, and a few radherents, are te be found, we
believe, lu ill ef thern. We have been in these Provinces as a denomilintion
more thon one hundred years; soane of the earliest cf the Engiish speaking
seLliers bi'inging with thean froan New England the faitti and claurch polity
of tiae Piigriin Fatiiers. In the face of tfiese facts we are in ne danger of
weoring the smile of complaeeney, or of pluming ourselves on our progress.
But it weuld be yvrong te, infer that Cengregatienais ba oe tIl~fo
tihese P1rovinces becaunýe of iLs nuanerical feebieness; that it wouhd have .been

118
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bctter if it lind nover Uceti iurodued, cr if' it liad Imn ai midolle(l iny
ye.arq iigo, asud tltttt its teulpQrters and l.diurers li:Lv c one tlicir utteass
aiff Strelli to littie pur-pose. Tu'Ie ofj fiilcintr >'.1citei ieac.
)Vill bo 8luowîi prcscuitly. WVe ý,luoild du11 vivleus tg) mil. aove ius, d fuii-
pette.h, lis WC believe, t?:e iwisdolît or* our D)ivine flfead, ir %ve traeedc( oui-
Presclut eubnrdinte tinenclrical Condit-ion te)our priuiplus, :uî rgnre' it as
th)e re.uult of tlieir legitisiate oît<..aimn. 'l'lie p)rceuteiL f cC.)ellnýS of' Christi-
anlity-t> Sity tiotlii - of' its extiltîetm -ini lna y or the tities and provinces

lwire Apostolie Citurchles once ilout-iJ,;t, is not tîbual to tie proper
working of Chîristian principles ; iltir iýiti. titi 11-itIllt liesq VI* tie Chure1-hes

(lie onfi renson fi'r such, febeest wvuld tzike tGo mueili tilme to tl*.Ic out
tlxcqe c:îu.qes, asud it would bc dillicuit to .nntl Uîeî ilà Such a ilta> ne aus to
exhiibit. their relative praportions. I t. i. ,tieuî flor our preseuit purpu)1se-
wituieli is Siuuiply illuistr.1t.ive-to rail -attention to their. exi.stelice, ICivit i
Ive do,) titut wlei all te camses live b) g- tarlau and elbtdit ivili

l ludthat the inlost iiînpo(rt.tnt-tlie. l'ua or wlaicli -mdlierents areC mst
r~potsild-w:u ufili th fulnlss. Il 1. wi]l Contle n n tu tilieu q:uiclA y, 1riîd wi ll

ruinvoe thly caudlestiek out of' his Place, u.xcel)t thou i jn,'is .i1eplna
ion -ts instructive as it is soienin.

O>ur Clîuurclhcs i tîtese Provinces :cur0 futv, and cu:p:rriey ebl;wy
i,~ it ? Wifliout attcunpting t.o furuuf-Alit an xhaustivu auî,wur, and :iing y
sutiborinait.-te causes, let tus bolly lay otir li.-nds upt i ti-c tij,ut uti.liietotus of
iltli al-yn uticip)tc it-it bas boua mnanîed a-lro:udIty in iu jloter Uunnocttioni

t-iiV flii7c'.ç. Loti us look at it a little in detail. A nd
1. *(ur Churelies have becin, to songe extent, ulufitlfül tu iil& ont pris-

ripmes off(.l1o1w8ldpý. 'fliat Clunreli is sectariait, actit u our tlueory,
ivîlil ecludcs froi> its lIèllowsh;Iip suîy wlio give cretliblt, e% idem:e (n dlisciple-

anip sd cotit to ;valk %with God's People in, the fl ur (if the Lord. fil
soute of our Churces in ycars gone by, (hristians holding certain views or'
d6etrince-views ciunlost uliVcrsa.ljly hield mîiong us t-a-ndChristians
'.11iuiltt More grenial modes of social fullow.shlî itan tien pirevailed, woere

'Virtu.:u.1y tlîrust out ; sonie of ttein to fadl inito exccsýcs, vihicli brouti
('hr1istitiudty into, conteunpt; and xnany tu bc -tb:ttibd l'y otheur Chiurchies,

traemore antrrotuis tic by the absorption. The losi tius subtaiticd mi:s
very great, raid sonie of te bcst tuaterial for t'le eroeti>t of the spiritual
edlice was built into rival dertnsfuations, xvhile tlio.ae who renîaincdl sufferced

tlieinsolvcs to, be beguiled into iuproffiable controvcrsy, and becaine more
wedcled to the peculiaÏrities of doutrine anud fellowaluiip wlîidi liad ocmiiorued
the dainaurc.

2. Our Cliurelies have becri, t on xet nat!u ufi cniir
1Lio f discipliine. This is toc> ivll knuown to bc deiei.d. 14 We arc becouno a
réproach to our ncighibors, a Bomi and d,-rision to thm thiat :re round about

us," r I is languuage wvlich lins lifflen froin the lips of soue, who,3e tears have
bien their nicat day and right, and wlhusc hearts haebecs well-nigh broken

l'y thc sighit of evils which .the Cliurh Lis rcfused to rcctify oC rc
catii thirive, rio Churchi ought to t1rive, in these circueuanîces ; and to those
vhlo t!uink profoundly the inipos,ý1i1ity of perpetuatiag sueli a Churcli on

(ourega tiotial jn.inciples is a stroqg argument ini favor of their divine
orngin.

3. Our Cliurelics ave becs, to sotne extent, unf;aithfttl to thec missionary
spirit of Gkrisu'ianify. Efficient pastoral oversight is essential to the devel-
opeluent and uscfulness of the Clnrelies; but no Clitirch uglît to bc satisfied
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wifl la aercly li:a'anfailîiîîg fthe ieans oif graco for its own benefi't, rand ina:kirg
8fatedl eoîatributiomîs, hocwever large, fur îsioîîîîn2ry pratas)(.es. A houly cager.
i("s, f0 lisit the coeuîqasts (if' fili Gospel beynnd the (lînîcl circle isteu.i

sary fu vigorotîs Clitieli 'il 'lieo conîcentrationa of' ilf eff'ort upon iîaaolf i.4
[siidm i il new eoutitry likc our:s (tîu'las lol bc willilig to Irg

istoral labor tu a tal exte't ; illil liu'turs shouil he willilig tu vairy
thaeala tidîig -Sinto (lest ift t set( ilen ît--. 'flîrai is woal< fbr the, Irotheclhuml

ton, ini tiais impîîortant field, anîd its pe.rtlrîîaaace woald of necemsi. -y (ulU )
<ina resoaaa'ces, anad scure the apiprovail uf' lacavet, otacr tliiigs-, beli- caial.
The (Clitirclies wid.l tlae grca-te.4t îIaisý,ioîî:ry m1aii'.t aire flic iaout pr-ogjaur.i
anad lelcetive views, aiq wuo deciiteta do iot very p)crceJtibly laitadler iro..
l)Qrity. 1.Vc îiust bc bliaid, if' we fait to sec fiais; anîd fokif' wu du nulo
:appiove of' it. Our dcn11omi iational laitory il) thic l'rovisice's coniif,i-io tau
bri-,ý it record.s oif' iîc whio ]lave eiadured liardneiu ais good lîoldliers of' J oai
Chirist, and oif Clilrelles throughi ~voe csent, Suppufrt, auaid uoýPeriatioul,

these ser'vies have beaut rciidecd ; liat our istory ais au iw'ole is îstfl.
tory iii tlais partienal:ar, anad ivili not comupare favorsably %vi.li suint) otlia:.i'
delloiiîiatioias. W~e gaili liotliaîg by Coliccaliag, flie fiaut. Aitl hollor tu tlium
whio are the iaaost forwarad iii sceurîig- the fulfiliauciat ofth le pi'oilibie, "Lu1a, 1

ana1 witi yuu :aIWaIY," by '' going isito allftue wurl, aud preaclaîug the go.pl
to cvery cre:iturec."

4. Theac o/lo'~p<f thec Cliiiirclas lias not always becs) ftitlifully miaini-
tailled]. TIhis felio)wsip te day ii very safistitoa'y. WVo tlaîk Coli tliaat ive
tire b-udtogether by love, and tinit tiais luve iaîe.rcuses yuŽar by year ;ta
maore flian cver we cati uîadersfaîd tlc niîcaiîîg- of' thc a1pustolic stiiiuat,-lt
iii its spiritu:al application " 'uVcthier one uicuiber butTer, aIl the iiieitiliursi
sutiler waith it ; or' one aaeiier bc lionurcd, a-il the icîibers rejoite wit.l it;'
and next te the petit ion, Il Thy ingdoîn couac," we uffer thec prayer dit fle.
Lord wiil Il îi:ake us to iîacrcasc aud aabo)uuid iii love one tuward atiuf ler, -ilid
ta'ward il." Butt our Churches have not aîlways îîaaintainead truc 1ulitawblaip,
anid our prescaut aiuîierical we:akîîcss is iii part flic resuit uof thc estraîigceit
and isolation, wc will îaot say tho auutîagoaisin, of ftic (Jiurclies ii fumriaer
periods of eur history. Wue are ienriuly UgrTcdia insetn a sclpturnl
iaidepencaecy ; let us be equally carnest iu uaailitaiiing a. Scriptural tècll)W'-
sluip. It is searcely aiccessaa'y te point out the iacaaa oif securing-, Ur thec
iaaetluod oif cxpressiaug it. "4 As touching brotlierly love, yc îîeed raut that I

write iiaito y'on, for j'c yourselu'es are tanglit uf Goti to love on(,-îaic.
l' retiren, yc have beca called utîto liberty ; only use tiot liberty for ai

occatsion to the flesh, but by love serve one aiiothier." Il Love vroike.li sio
ili to bis neiglibor, tlaeref'ore love i8 the 1ulfilingi oif the la~" "Belovecl,

let us love one aitnothier."
.5. Fima:lly, lias there nlot been iii tlie past, is there nof even now, oa

uîaf.iitifhfulnesýs to ou>' d;stiiictive p>tiep#<? WVe hold naucli ira comuian
w'ith tlae brothcrhood oif believers; we rejoice ia flic suecessful warf'are up-oia
the hig o fu darkuaess oif ail wlio love flac Lord Jesus Christ ina siraccîity
and trutli ; the Lord's approval is an cvidence of thuir caîl to, tae wouk uto
saiviuîg souls wli we gladly recognise; and yet we oirganise ehurcaus ona
(liStiictiv'e priuuciples, nmaintain theLi flot unfrcquently through a secaoly
perceptible gî'owf h for niany years, and arc reluctauat to abandon the febleât

of' thutai after tlue longest tr;al. Theso distinctive principles, if wortay of
Saeh tcnaeity, aire also worthy oif enunciatiou aud defence, ou suitable ucci-
siolis, and in a Christian spirit. We do flot iake thac Gospel too promaissaent;
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ivo do9 iot maugnily thc ero!:s of' Clrks bioyull ile-tca1uru ; but WC .41llîic tn<.
iiiill, 1 amiî permaded, froin the exposition anda vi udicat ii ut' our iu îu

aitive toimQt. Our eliîldîoîî, lt least, shuould flot h)o 10%' ira ignlorance Dl' (luI
re:18s11îs-it WCo ha'e reasoiis-fi>r our sop:irate Ciruli Org:îuizuutiouî. Gitd

1î411bi'l tiinît wve blhotld ovor tlîrîst sîsidc the glorioîîs Gîsà by giving miiulue
pr0ullinbcîîo toi our peculiarities ; but this laits flot becia our droaiîîiîu

Fil]) or von teniptation. lu cîadeavori;îg toi fulw tho tling', dat naialie for
pecc, let us flot forgot to edif'y co uuotlîor. Let ui reillmer t1laL tlle

apoi(tgte %Vlîo wroto tu tlio churcli t coriatli, " 1detrîmiîd flot to kuau illy-
tli,îiý aîncîîg you s3avo Jcsus Chirist nnd Iiiii orucifled," alsa, wrote ilu the t:a aso
epistle, IlI ]lauve sont usato ycu ''înîotlle'îs * *iaili 8lmall brin-g you ilito

rcîîo~braîcoof iny wvays wil bco in Christ,, as 1l tcacla ovo;rywhoero ia every

Ft'w and colinpi.ratively l'ooble as our Churceos are in the Pr%îes ve
boliovo Cod lias givon us a workc te do. Withuut dwl iui pfl our oàua
tina t( assert tho perfiot cquality or'ail rolîglous bdies, i thoe oye of diea law,
-t Avocate tlîo withdrawal of Govorrinient patrunagoe froita delmuziî;tiuruîl

iticziitlitiotis-aid to afirin tuie ri-lit :ad the duty of' priv:ate judgintît., andl
t1l. -ýulticielley of the Iloly Seripturc, by thoe nid of' flic prllaimed Spirit, te

nu:akoe Wise lno Salvationi a)"'d to fuîrnishi ail îioodfil iizidanico i Mlie acquisi-
tioni of? doctrine, and ira the, ,erl'oritiatie of' duty-ot us dwoull particidarly

tupouî two f'oaturos of ort workz.
1. Tt la a ilorke of <oëlirat ion Withi ail tliose wlau suhîoercly .nai trîîiy love

the trdr( Jes, and are endeavorin-g to oxtorad Ilis Iiiragdumni. Our di.-niric-
tivin pritioiplos favor suicl ooiiporatio;i. A lromiînouat article iri our hitih is
tiîo imieocf believeri-ive oxist as Churceg, iii Part, tu brinîg the di.'uiffles
of' Ch1ris.t lite the elosost follcwsltip. Wo do flot u.ska Jngonitaait

tînit ariy fermas of sorviec-tlînt auiy poculiaritios of worbliip-list :îrty lion-

('laursh in vou b ion lis > (id bo uaîî,osed nsoîîiî,,s9
('1teifelowslîip. WVc do flot warat te fâblîiouî aIl Cliristhans or all Clii uîrulies

afror any ono iniinutcly detailed pattern. Let flhc doctrines of thec roms li
fiaitiftalJy procliniaed, lot the door inte tuie Cliuiroh bc bro:ad onough tu admait
cvery ordorly Clristian, and strait etîcugli to oxolude al wvhu do flot give
er'dgible ovidonco of disciploship; lot tire Cliuroh îîîairit-in self-governmenout
iii subission to tlîo anthority of Christ; let it niakce suitablo provi' sioni fur
sflal worslîip, inutuai syiapdAty, Charistian odification, and tiue oraverbitii (if'
tiie unlvCd ; lot aIl things ho dunc doooutly and iri ordor ; and qucýtiUns of
liturgy or froc parayer, of audible or sulent rosponses, of' euîîferiuu meiiug-S
or elass îîeotin è p, of iunstrumeontal or vocal mnusio, cf' olorioal or oinasîîaun
Vestillonts, WCe ,l.tdly beave to, tho judginont and docisien cf it'Jividual
('h1urohes, or te thc taste and good sonseocf tîxo porsons concornod. M eari-
wliilo, without waiting for tUecoranization of Chiurces on theso broad
pirincipies, wo only give practical expression te one of ur di.st:inofivo torieti
in eoi3bpcrating,, as far as -vc are perîîuittod, with Chirist's folioivors of evory
nana', and in seeking te Combine thein in 'works of' faith and lahors (if (Shri-
timîa lovo. Lt will do inuch to fulfil this blosscd mission of ponce and good
wili to in, if Wo subbmit with patience te thiat exclusion froui the fe-low.hip

-ivi crave, whioh someocf God's servants oonseienitiusly deoni it roquisite to.
enf<îrce, in proof cf thoir subruissicn te Chirist. XVo may flot thrust oursolves
ulibidden withiin the circle whlui they have dul.iherately, and as they believe,
scripturaliy drawn; lot us aocomnuodate ourselves te our cireunîstancos ;
"'love as brcthrcn, be pitif'ui, be courteous." Il Bco patient, thorefure,
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bircthrerî, uno the coîniling of thic Lord. BlAilîod the hushandin ivaitelit
for the preuous fruit of' the carth, aud bath loisg patience fur it, uttl lie
reccive the cariy anid the latter rain. 13e ye aise patient; stablish your
lîcarts; for the cousiin- of flic Lord draiveth nighl," %îleni there wijl bc a
grlorioîîs fîitifilcot ùf thic promnise, wvhich Ris prayer ulauifcstiy involves:
IlNciflîer pray 1 i*(ir thesc alone, but for thin aise who shall beiiev'e ou lue
througAi h leir word, that they all uîiay be one, as Th(ou, Falier, art iii use,
and I iii 17ice, tluzt tiiey à1iso înay bc one in us; that the wvorld miay believe
t1lat Tholiu hiast ent unle."

2. t. is a work of puIrfcîto a»dl consoli(laton lait,"& a viewo to groitlt
and Theles.'fi desire of eniargeanent is naturai ; and, whcn kcpt uitliin
proper bouuîds, ieghiiînatc. Inideed thie bsenee of suell a desire is a symuptoili
not. or iiieipieîit but of palpable and uide-sprcad dcay. I ain rich, nd
inercased %vithugods and have iiî'e'li 2otinig," accordiiig te, the Faithifui
and Truc Witiiess, is a proof that the Chureli wlîose career would thus expre>s
iiseif, if put inte words, is Ilwrcteucd, and iuiserable, and poor, and blind,
and nalced." The Churches arc hcaltby wluen it eau bo said of thein, IlTuec
Lord addcd te flic Church daily sueh as should be Ild. "Thon had hie
Churches rcst and ivere e¶lified ; and waiking in the fear of the Lord and ila
thse eoiafrt of thue llohy (îhost, ivcre 7zultiplietl." ilThe baud of the Lord
w:is wifli thon>u ind a i;reut 2aniber belièeed, and turned unto the Lord."
1; 3elievcrs wùre dic miore addcd te, the Lord, miult iitdes both of moln aiiîd
-worneuî."e litt niuucrical iucrease-profession witbout possession of flue
rglrace of lifié-is vcry undcsirable. It cauuses the naine of God te bc
bhusphienicd, aud, iuauy to stuîîbic and faii. Usefuluess is suspended, anid
the. ceny triuiiuphs. IVitlu us eertainiy, and perhaps *!peeiaihy, the degesi-
eracy of the Cliurch is flot oniy the crueifying of the Son of God afiesli, but
it is puttilig iln te an openu shanue. Morality uvili flot preserve us f'roin
rebulie and disgnraCe. WCo iust have piety, and piety canruot flourish w-iflîeuc
pnyity. But if' tue coininuon pli-ihu eijs uf iiioralty zirc %vautince if mii becaring
thc Cliristiau u;îme ivihi do evii tlihaut good uîay corne; nay, ifà tlcy wiil (Io
cril fur the s.uke of wvorldiy and sdhislî gonid, if tlîcy lave no longer a good
report Qf theui th:ît are iiflut; if thuey are branded mlot as Cliristianis but
as cvil-doers, and suf.er moet for wcIh.doing, but for evil-duirig; if iîustcad of
putting off iliey put onulal these: aîîger, wrath, inalice, blaspbeuuy, flhthy
ee;îîîn1ullu:ictionI Out Of' the înouth, lyini,--what beeouues of the Church of
Christ? IlYe are the sait of the eartli, but if flhc sat have lost its savor,
wierewithi shahl àt be s:ttd ? It is tlucnceforth good for nothing but te be
cast out, anud troddùn under foot of -2on." Aund do pot Churches soinctiuîcs
c.aine tetis? £Illc tmat bath an car let hlmn hoor what the Spirit saith urito
the Clhurciies." If ire would boconuue largely agg«res-sive we Must obey thme
apistolie law, IlNoivire coînîîiiand yeu, brcthren, in the niaine of our Lord
Jeius Chbris:t, tlot yexvithdraw yoursclve.s fri evcry brother tbat raiketli
disordcrly :" uuot forget:.iug thic apostelie aduienitions, Il"Now ire cxiiort s'ni,
bretlirca, war the;iî tlitt are unruiy, cotufort the fcebie-miindcd, support tlie
wcak-, bc patipnt teirard ail ;" Il Irethrcn, if a uman be overtaken in a fauuit
*ye whio arc spiritual restore sueh zn one in the spirit of nucekncss, consideiimr
thîyself', lest thoru aiso, be tcîupted." The apostie upon whonî carne aail'y the
cure of ail tlie Churehes, bas the double iîjuneton: "Pat away froui anion-g
yourselves iliat wicked person," and, "4suflit*,ent te such a mian is tlîis puni--h-
nient wlieh was iiiflicted of mauyj se tiîat coiit.raiwise J-C ought ratsier to
'forgive Lira aud coulfort him, lest perhaps such a Que should bc swallowcd
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up of' overniuehi sorrow, 'wherefore I be.secah you that ye wrould confirîn ycnur
love toward hiin; se, nîcely adjusted and cvenIy halanced is the ChuruIh'.
duty in the exereise of discipline, an authority which the Lord bath given lis
for edification, and flot for destruction. When we have set ourselves lieartily
and iii the proper spilit, te tis 'work, we xnny hope to break forth on the
iright hand and on the left, and hear the cheering comniand: "Enlarge the
p lace of thy tent,-ethtlen thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes."

Faithfulness will secure a large rcward. As mnisters of the Gospel ive
irould do iwell te remen3ber that Ilevery man $hall receive bis own» -ewvaTd,
accordùinq to Ais own? lalior." Succcss, as the world measures it,-Sucess9,
even as niany Christians mensure it, inay be denicd us. It inay be our vwork
to lay the foundation upon whieh other mnen shahl build in comparative case
and conxfort, and to lay the foundation in troublous tittics. W~e xnay labor
and other men nxay enter into our labors, and reap that whlereon they bestowed
no labor; but our reward, suînmed up in the "4Well donc, good and faitliful
servaint,"l. of thie Lord hirnsclf will nlot be withlield, so truc beyond our higliest
anticipations is the promise, "They who sow iu tcars shahl reap, in joy," and
41lic thait goeth forth weeping, bcariug preelous seed, shal doubt!ess corne

agan it rJoieing, bringing his sheaves with lmi."
Let us be faithful in the pulpit and out of it. An inspircd Pen b;as Set-

our dut3' bef'ore us in such sentences ns these : IlSudy te show thîyse1f
approvcd unto God, a worliman that ncedeth not te be ashamecd, rightly
dividirag the word of truth." I"rcaehi the word; bo instanlt iu seuson aniid
out of season * reprove, rebukec, cxhort, with ail long suffering and doctrinie."
"gWatch thou ini all thims-; endure afflictions; do the wûrk- of au cvz-iigclist;
iiuake ful proot cf thy iuistty." IlBe thuil au example uf tlie bz-eeVes"-
iniplying tlîeir duty to copy the exanîple-4 i11 word, in conversation, in

.laiy, in spirit, in faitb, in purity.2' "Tdi heed to thyself .axid to the
doctrine; continue in tîxcîn; for iii duin- this thon shalh both savethel
arid theni thut heur tliee;" and no exposition is necded te unfild or enforcc
theni.

"Oh, how shonld they ha decan, whù bcar thie vesseis oF' the Lord:
}Iowv s'hould they give theniselves te pruyer, wlîio ininister His word!"

B3ut a faithiful uiinistry will net of iteclf scure the prosperity of tine
Chiurchies; and it sems te us that our Churches Zcave loo iuck. iiloni iicir
pains. iu maintaining the uxeans of grace. Let no one nîisunderstand our
words. It is simple justice te our people te s!ay that they stand sce,ndci vie c
detenîination in the liberality ot their contributions te religious oljecs. 0f'

xny of our adherents it may be said, that "ite their pocye,33dbyn
thîcir power, thcy are -wihinig of tlieinseîves,"' and this even whcn sonie o e
themi inukle ne profess-ion of having "flirst givon their own scives- te thoe
1,)d' WVe uter only the words of trath and soberness wlen we airin, iliat.
mir people usually stand in the front rank ln contibiting te, getieral olJcîs,
fi -h-t thecir zeal iii this respect hlis soetimes provo'ted othiers te siii.ilar
lbcmrahity. Let thiese f;îcts vindicate the existence (tf our Chureos, fieble

and few as thcy nve. Il crrupt tree tainot btiug fUtth Lgocd fruit!." But
the pressure te ivliioh wc refer relates te the mxaintenaxnce of' devotiontal Meet-
igs, including public worship, the visitation of the sickli, and the gneral
ovcrsight of tho Chitreli and cnrgtn.We sonietines wondcr tîxat a
denonîluýiation pleading for the diur-ch polity of the -New Testament, atid.
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iisistilig tîpon aî elose imitation of the napostolie inodel, s9hould have so
gcmicrahly aecjîîiu.seud in the cstiiblisliiiient of the individlual pastorate. 'IVC
sceui to hî:îve settilil down to the boee that a plurality of bishopu is imprac-
tic:îhle. Thec is not zav pastor ain Ong us, I atxa persuaded, whlo would hiave
hmctiiing to Icaru, :îand îîotlîing to unka.rmi, in bcomng one o? a New Test.nieît
eldershîip ; and rot we -ire oftcn oppressed %vitb te varicty and xîxultiplicity
of pi.storal diuty,.tid ire living iii the practice o? mi ill.concoa-led aîîtagonîsin
or min :îquircd imîditièrence tu wlîat wc regard as tixo unrcansonablc exaîctiîons
of' our peuople. Ti'îs reîîxark applies alîîxost cqually to the iinhîîistry os' a.11

caîeic1deoîxiîatioîîs. Personal observation satisfies your rctiring Chair.
imm» of' the :im.t»irs)existence of a clironic dissatisfaction ii the
îiiistry ini tho perflorîmincc o? pastoral ditfles ; and lie is .firnîily couvinced
th:ît :uî uiîsc*ripitirail practice iii rega,.rd to Citurcli ovcrsiglit is respousible fo.r
the cvii. T1hîo reuîedy is within the reacli o? the Cliurches o? our or<lcr, if*
witli ilime conîcurrenîce o? their pzistors thcy ivili put imite requisition ail av:îihî-
bie gii , ud set ap:îart a suficient mnmber of' suitable persons te tho oversighlt
or ili fhock, 'who will tiot ouly assume but actumlly share the responsibilities
o? gcivernumient. Then there will bc somne iîne.luingt in the exhortation, il Obcy
114cm that have the rule over you muid suhumit yourselves, for tloey wmtch fbr
your souls is they thmat mîîust -ive accoulnt, thiat thîoy nîa-y do it with joy mid
not %vtti grief." Why should the sielcness or absence of oue person internâît
publit:oshp delete the prmxyer mleetingl, suspenld the adiniistrationl o?
eamîu1ort tu the -ick, istip.tir ail the mumwlinery of tic Cliurehi, cxcept lierlhîps
the Sabhbat li Sulmool a iid possibly tuie l' ible Ckass ? A nd liow eau wc ii thme
lizestor:d olice umider sîîch, Ilcnstne -ive ourseives contiually to îîmnyer
anid the îi:îiistry c? tlic word ?" lBrethircn, if the Aposties qaid te the
US.ZCIlîbled Cimurcli in Jeruqalei, 41It is niot rcason that WC Should leave the
word ù? God maid serve table:,,"' it was because tbey feit tiait tlc cimis cf
the iîiuiistry of the word wcre par.unomut. Let us do wiat ire cmmtn in pastoraîl
çsversighit; mfford readly ;iccess tu all who couic inquiring, 'I Whnt illust we d1o
to be cd? or 5s*ehiimîg couisel iiidfielis or conîlèriiil trials ; let ums
prmîyerfîmlly dcide lî<w mîuch Linie eaui bo devoted te doînieihiary î'iît-itiotî,
anid iiin g froni lieuse to bieuse let the frequcnicy and character of' our
visits be detcrmiîmied to ai cousiderable degree by our convictions c.f thc neces-
sity of' tie per-sols visited, carcflully avoiding the seif-deception thmmt our duty
is perfx)rsned by inimkimîg so, inany visits te cach liousc-liold 'within a spoeciticd
petio(l, a pl.ani %rhih lias the recouinendation o? bein,- niethodical, and (if
ail privaf c fricndsliips are smmrificed, anid ci-cry visit is pastoral) the fiîrther
rceo'uiemmiIldmî tioli of imîipmrti.tliy, since ail reccive siamilar treatnient-but a
plan whii is open to the fatal objection o? being in the highest degree
unumtural, and defeating tlic obýjeet o? paistoral visitation by niakingi mlîe
speimil treatiiicat of peculint Cases impossible. Let us do what WCe cm'n, 1
repemît, ini pasi-tor.;l oversiglît, but let nothinz tempt us to superficial prepair.
tion £)r time pulpit. Tiîe Apostolie injunctions alrcady quoed dcniand a
prayerful study u? the «iword. We cannot bc workiucn rmceding not tu be
aislmaicd ; wc eamiot r.glitly divide tlic word of truth ; ire cannot ma-zke fuhll
proof o? car iinitrýy; ire czinnot show ourselves approed utito God ; ire
.:niot propcrly do the work of an cv.itgclist, iritmout devoting a vcry conm-
siderable portîiom o? our âimîe to the study of God's truth. It is a part cf
our duty toecxhort and te convince gainsayers ; and titis ean only bc done,
.ns P:mmîtl rcoonunends tient it .9hould bc donc, by sound doctrine, by a holding
fast o? the faithful word. MVc arc called te, preaeh the Gospel tixat ive ia
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fc the hlock of Goa. IIow is it posisible to do this if vu do net break te
thiu the brcad of life ?

But hiaving reachced our prcscribcd liiît, wc close by invoking the divine
blcssing uposi our Churches, witit their bishops and decouîs, and upon ail
that iii cvcry place ceuh upon the nainte of Jesus Christ our Lord, botli thecirs
and ours. IlThe grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of Ood, and
the communion of the IIoly Gliost bc with us all. Anion."

CONGRBGIVrLONAÎJ UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND) NEW
BRUNSWICK.

The Eighiteenth Annuat Semsions of the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
Congrcgational Union wcro hcld at Chebogue, N. S., on the 2lst, 22uad and
24th of July, 1865.

Aftcr an hour spent in devotional exorcises, the Union n'as organized ana
a Sessional Roll foraucd.

1>ftEsENT :-ltV. J. IIowell, of Liverpool; Roy. R. Wilson, of Sheffield;
11ev. John Gray, of Cliebogue; 11ev. Archibald Burpee, of Yarmaouth; 11ev.
S. Sylces, of Pleasant Rtiver; 11ev. R. K. Black) of 1Nilton; 11ev. J. IL.
Kean, of Cornwallis, and lir. Ilirani Precinan.

Delcgates:-Captin N. K. Clements and Mr. L. S. Balkatn, froui Yar-
inouth; Messrs. Chas. Whitman and Nelson iNcLeÀod, from, iilton; Messrs.
James Woodrow and Archibald llowan, fromu St. John; Messrs. F. I.
lliltou and Anabrose Kelly, froan Chebogue, and Captain G. Mcbeod, from,
Liverpool.

ffonorary .Mnbert:-Iev. Dr. G. Smith and the 11ev. J. L. Poore.
1)r. Jas. Woodrow was appointed Mlinute Secrctary, and a tenmporary coin-

inittee? consisting, of Rev. Messrs. Bllack and llowell, and «Mr. (Charles
Winnto noîninate Standing Coniittccs.

'ile 111ev. Archibald Burpee, Chairinai,, delivcrcd his retiring addrcs..
Moved by 11ev. J. Ilowcll, secondcd by 11ev. R1. Wilson, and resolvcd,

That the 11ev. 1t. K. Black be Chairman fur the ensuing year.
The 11ev. Dr. Smith ana the 11ev. J. L. 1>oore were thon introducedl te,

thec Union by the Secrctary, and the Chairman, in the naine of the Union,
gave theni a cordial welcoine, and extended te theni the right.band of
fellowslhip.

The 11ev. Dr. Smith addred the Union at some length, tcstifying the
egard of the Congrega7ional Union of England ana WVales, and the Engli8h

brcthircn, for the Churches in these Provinces, and presentcd their affection-
ate salutations te tliis Union. Ho announced, that lie and the 11ev. Mr.
1>oore were at the disposai of the Union, te take part in any services that
mi-ght, be considered of beuefit. The 11ev. 1btr. Ponte extended the lhearty
greetings of the Colonial 3lissionary Society, expressed its readine&es, and his
readiness as its representative, te coiiperate in every Christian endea-vour
with the Churches in these Lower Provinces, and addressed the Union at
sonie lcng-th in regard to his mission.

1l'csolred, That the Union adjourn nt baif past twclve o'clock, mecet again
nt two, and adjourn again nt five.

Rcsolved, That the tbanks of the Union are hcreby tcndercd te the
retiring Ç hairwan fur bis able address, and thut the Sccretary of the Union
Le autbhorized te ave it publibhed in thie (Janadian TInuclecndent.
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APTERNOON SESSION.
A1fter singing and prayer thc teniporary Committee reportcd.

Icsolvcd, That the Coiiinittee on Publie Services consist of Rev. A.
Burpce, 11ev. J. Gray, and Mr. Chins. Whitinan; and that the Business
Conaxuittee consist of 11ev. Messrs. IlowelI and Burpee, and Messrs. 1,7. il.
1lilton, Lt. Freeman, and Y. McLeod.

The Minutes of last yenr were read and confirmed.
The Seeretary of the Union reportedl on Sabbath Selhool efforts forMisos

aud favourablc reports were made fromn the Churclica ini She.ffield, lcasaxat
River, 31ilton, and St. John.

Tuie Secretary rcported that new Trustees had been appointcd for tho
<Gorhni Estate Fund, and expressedl bis conviction that this would operate
benielicia.llyv for the Union.

The 11ev. J. Howell reported, on beliaif of the Committee appointed by
the Union to secure an Act of the Provincial Parliament, to, give efflargcd
powers to the Truster.s of the Gorbian E state, that such petition had bec»f
prepared and presented to the Upper Ilouse by the ion. Freeman Tupper,
who introduced, a bill in. ýccordance with is prayer; that it was referred to
a special coinmittee, who reported tliat in the opinion of is legal advisers
sucli powers could not be gran ted in opposition to the declared 'wish of the
testator; but that tlao Hon. Mr. Tupper asccrtained that the Trustees could
give leaises of that property for building. purposes, the renewal of leases being
seeured by a legal power requiring the trustees to taIre such buildings on
valuations by arbîtrators niutually chosen.

11ev. R. WVilson, delegate to the Cauadian Union, reported that be had
sent n letter wlzich, he read. Itev. IR. K. Bllack, Peleg-,ate to the Maiine
Couference, reported that be had coninuuicated by letter, to 'whiehi lie
received a reply, 'which ho madl. 11ev. J. Howell, 1)elegate to the illinois
Conference, reported tiat lie had ovcrlookcd bis appointanent.

11ev. R. Wlilson reported, that in accordance with the vote of the Union
last year lie bad drnwn up a paper on Congregational prineiples, that it liad
iaot bec» printcd, and urged its non-publication for the present. Jesolved,
That the paper of 11ev. È. Wilson be referred to, the Business Committc.

The Secretary reported that he had secured printed blanka for statisties of
Churclies, which would be issued during the ensuing year.

The Secretary reported in reference to the Chiurcli in Halifax, that tuie
imatter had been, laid bef'ore the Colonial Miséionary Society. 11ev. .31r.
.Poore stated to, the Union, that it was desirable Halifax should be occupicd,
and that he 'would visit it and ascertain its condition, ana that sucli action
sbould be tak-en as the case required.

The Secretary reported concerning resolutions passed last year in relation
to Sectarian S*hools and Colleges, that the petitions hnd not, been laid beibre
the 1Legislature for reasons whieh ho iset forth. Résolved, That the 11ev.
31r. Wilson nnd lier. ),,r. Burpee be appointed te attend to the mlatter.

The Seeretary laid before thie Union the .3issionary Report for the pnst
year. Rlsolvcd, That the Iteport be accepted and further consideratioit
postponed tili to-morrow.

The Union adjourned at five.

In the evening, nt hnlf-pist seven, publie service was held. A most
approprinte Anniversary Sermon was preacbcd by 11ev. R1. K. BJlackc, whica
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was listencd to with deep intercst and attention. Thc tcxt was Isaiali ]xi. 4.
The openingr services wcre conducted by the Rer. J. R. Kean.

SATUItDAY.-INORNJNO SESSION.
Aftcr devotional services of one liour the Union was callcd to order by

the Chairman. Minutes read and approvcd as aînended.
1?esolvcdl, That tuie 'Missionary -business he tahken up.
Thc Secrctary read the Missionary Report, after which thc liev. 31r. Puure

addressed the Union in rcfèence te the relations between thc Colonial
MirsF4onary Society and the Churchcs in B3ritish North America, and cspeciall'y
in relaition to these Lowcr Provinces, and gave a statenient of the new plan
of action as dctailcd in the C'a2îtaan Indepeiulcnt. There bcing perfect
unaniiiiity ainongst the brethrcn no discussion was raised. .Rcsolved, That
the nomination of Missionary Coinmittee c o errcd to Business Comumittee.

APTERNOON SESSION.
After praî se and prayer the Business Connnittee norninated the following

persans for the Missionary Comnîittee, viz. : Rev. G. Sterling, Rer. R.
Wilson, Rer. O. B3rown, Rer. J. Ilowell, liev. A. Burpec, and Messrs. 1-1.
P. B3ridgees, Arch. IIarl<er, Isaac flurpee, jun., James Woodrow, N. K.
Clement.s,4FP. Dennis, 11. Frecinan, and John IlcLcod. Rlisolvcd, Tliat the
recommendation of the Committec' be ntdopted.

.flsovec, Tlmat the thanks of this Union are hereby most cordially givea to,
Audrew Hlamilton, Esq., of Toronto, for his indefatigable efforts te pronhote and
extend the knowledge of our distinctive principles, by means of the press, and
especially for his repeated generoaity in furnisluing copies of such publications
to the Pastors and Churches in these and other Blritish Provinces.

I'oIcTliat tliis Union cordially recommends the Widoù-vs' and Orphans'
Fur1d to the synipatliy of the Pastors and Churches, and that the.y be reqncestcd
to take up collections on its behaif on the lst Sabbath, in January, 1866.

Resolre4l That this Union joins with the Corporation of the Congrega'tional
College of British North America, in recomniending to, the Churches the observ-
ance of the second Sabbath in Octob)er next as a day of special prayer for the
College, and that they take up collections on its bebalf.

1?ésolved, That the Union hereby renews its protestations against the drinlcing
usages of society, and reaffirms its testimony in favour of the principles of Total
Abstinence; aise, resolved, thet, our ministers be recommended te preach on the
rubjeet on the Sabbath immediateliy preceding thc 25th December Deit.

l?esolvcd, That the Rer. R. Wilson be delegate te the Canadian Congregational
Union- Ilev. A. Burpee to be secondary. To M1assachusetts and Maine Confer-
cuces, Rer. J. Gray, primary; and Rer. J. I. Kean, secondary. To Illi1nois
Ounfèrence, Rer. J. Ilowell.

.Tcsolved, That the Rter. R. Wilson be the secetary of the Union, and that
Il. L1. Bridges, Esq., be treasurer ; and that the Union Committee consist of Rer.
Messrs. Sterling and Wilson, and 3Messrs. Bridges, Clark and Christie.

.Ilesolccd, That the Union meet next year at Kcswick Ridge, N. B. That the
annual sermon be preached by the 11ev J. R. Kèan ; secondary, 11ev. A. Burpce;
thiat the Rer. S. Sykes address the Sabbath Scbool.

Ze-Grd, That this Union desires te record iti lîearty sympathy with the views
of vast multitudes of good men everywhere, wbo in varying language have ex-
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iressed their abhorrence of the assassination of the late President of the United
tates, their satisfaiction at the close of the late war, their .joy at the overthrow of

Slavery, and their earnest expectation that the rights of citizens will be speedily
gîven te the freedaien ; also, resolvcd, that this Union desires te express heartv
sympathy with the Churches of our faith and order in the United Stateain tioir
projected efforts to promote the evangelization of the West and South by prench-
ing, the word, and by establishing churches of our faith and order in sections
hitherto closed against our denomination.

.lsolved, That the thanke of this Union are hereby tendered te the members
of the Church ini Chebogue for their generous hospitality on the present occasion
May rich spiritual1 blessings descend upon them.

1?esolved, That the thanka of this Union are hereby given te the Editoi and
Proprietors cf the Canadian litdepenade;i, for their courtesy in giving publicity to
the reports cf Our Union meetings ; and pastors and 'churches are recommended
te nid yet more fully in its circulation.

Jlcsolvecl, That the trustees of the Gorham Estate and the College Grounds be
requested te lease the property te the best possible advantage.

The Business Ccmmittc reported, that the amounts received frein the
several churches covcrcd the travelling expensei cbargeable on the Iund.

1?esolred, That the Unio'n gladly welcome among them Rev. Dr. G. Smith,
delegate froma the Congregational Union cf England and Wales, and Iev. J. L.
Poore, delegate from the Colonial Missionary Society, and that tbey regard their
presence among us as an indication cf the deep interest taken lu our welfare by
the English churches-an interest 'which we most, beartily reciprocatê; and fur-
ther, having listened te the defence cf an explanation cf the new plan cf mis.
sionary operations proposed by the Colonial 3fissionary Society, and accepted hy
the Canadian Congregationai blissionary Society, this Union resolves that the
plan be agreed te as the most expedieat and practicable iu existing circumstances.

.Resolved, That as the Rev. Dr. Smnith ba8 kîndly cffered te furnish the Union
with copies cf printed tracts on Cengregational, principles, the Union thankfully
acceptB the cifer, and recommends the poiitponemcv.t cf the consideration of Rev.
R. IVilson'a statenient of our principles tili next generai meeting.

Mcvcd by the Rcv. J. HowelI, That netwitbstanding the reselution passcd
previeusly by this Union, lu relation te the College Fund, it is the opinion cf
the brethren ncw assembled that it would be desirable that the nincunt now
in band should be invested fer the object fer iwhich it was originally intended,
and that the interest be appropriated either te add4 te the principal, or te, send
ycung mn te college frein this Province.

Moved, as an asnendment, by the Rev. J. I. Kean, That as we bave ne
riglit te suppose that the flunds will be diverted frein their oig,inal intention,
and as we bave in a previeus year taken action, we allow the inatter te remain
as nt present until we hear of the action cf the friends iu England.

After considerable discussion, thse ameudment was carried.
At half-past five the Union adjourned tili blonday merning at fine o'clock.
In thse evening a Missionar y meeting was held, tie Chairman cf thse Union

prc.siding, whcn lengthened addresscs7were delivcrcd by thse Rev. Dr. Sinith
and llev. J. L Poore.

SAIBBATII.
On Sabisatis morning, at ninc o'clock, the scholars cf the (Jongregational,

Prcsbyterian and 3aptist Sabbatli Schools asscnblcd in thse Congý,reg,,ational
churchl, when a sermon was preached by 31cr. J. IIowell. At balf-past ton>,
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services were held in the churcli. Six obidren were baptized by 11ev. IL.
WMilson, anion- t«hcm two children of the pastor, 11ev. J. Gray; nfter wiceh
a inost impressive and practical, sermon was prcached by 11ev. Dr. Sniith.
,Plie~ cburchi was crowdcd to overflowing, nxauy listening a t the windows for
%vaut of roomi within. In the afturnoodia. sermon wvas preaulicd by thc Bey.
J. IL. Poore; nfter whielh the JLord's Supper was administered. In the
evening nt liaW-past six, the 11ev. Mr. P1oore held a, conférence with tbe
Chebogue (Jhureli.

The 11ev. Dr. Sîniitlî and Rev. J. IL. Poore preachied in the Tabernacle,
Yarmnouth, xnorning and evening«, to Very la.rg"e and attentive audiences, and
the 11ev. I. Wilson addressed the Sabbatli seholars and teaehers in the after-
nioou. The Baptist and Methodist eliurces!.- were supplicd by the 11ev. Mes.rs.
I3lack, Sykes and Keain.

1MONDA Y.

After devotionai services lthe iUnion ivas called tû order by theceliairinua.
Minutes rend and confirmned.

A letteiwas rend froin the delegate appointed by the Maine (Contèreiiee;
after whicli the Union proeed~ to receive staternents front iniinisters and
delegates of ehurches. 11ev. &. Sqykes reportcdl for 1>Ieàant liiver; 11ev. J1. IL.
Kean, for Cornwallis; 11ev. J. Gray, ttir Chebugae ; 3,r. .Tais Wodrow,
for St. Johin, and inade reference tu other Cogeatoa hurches in New
B.,runswick.-; 11ev. A. :.)iJurpcc, fur Yaîrîniiout.l ; 11ev. J1. HIowell for Liverpool,
ami (Japtain G. iNcLcod for thc stations of' that chutrelh at B3rooklyn and
li'ceehmiieadows; 11ev. R. K«'. Black, Rir Milton.

Besoircd, That, iiir'sl the t-e f Marriage Licetises in the Proviwec il
Nova Scotia, the distinction ()f 41 Ep~o and - Non- EpiseîpiI cxists ani]
îrhcreas, titis distinction ie very invielimos, an<l ini its actual wovr]zingr interficres
iti the preferences of the people, s!ine, it sornctimnes oceurs, p~erIîaps î.liruitoeh

inadvertencc, that ouly one ciass t,'& iucîîbe., is hid hy those %vho kssue Lt::
therehy sui.,jecting theum need1ess1y to suspicio, Lhu'c/c this Univiit 1uilseutfiiy
urges upon thc gov'ernirnezt of N'. î:tiL the ablition of tilisý dlibt*ltctionT iti
niarriage lieensc':, and requeNts its ('liarnian t.o forivaril a copy of t.his resolution)
to the Provincial Secretarv.

The -Minutes of tiis day's Ses.3ions wýtre then rend and confiricd.

.llesolved, That the Union adjourtis to inect at Kcswick Ridge, N. B., Mu
September, 1866.

In the afiternoon of~ Mouday there ivàs a social Tea Meeting at Ohebog.vuc.
and in the cvening a sermon w:îs preaclhcd hy the 11ev. D'r. Sm-ith; and on
Tuesday the niembers of the Union, alonuv witli the 11ev. Dr Siiiit.i and
hIev. J. Li. J>oore, attended the A-11111.11 -Ni of flue Cnzenin
Sabbathi Schoui at Yaîrmouth, zngreeably to invitatito.

Thus closeil anothier of our :îJiIIu.al hrns wvhîch fur niiiîv (if
aèlignd action lias not beet surpassed by itny of thec happy ineeti. ys tai!.

liave been htu!d during the Iast seveti years. 'I'ie interci WaS atiýLJY
iucreased by the presence of flic Delegates froi ngin, roe
their ývisit vcry picasant, aud the gpod resuits Jî whichi, WC trust, wvii1 b.u MoL
and seen for inany years to corne.

ROBERT WILSON. ,Sercttr,.
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NOTICE~ TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mueh again8t bis will and expectation, the Editor pro lent. finds hiinisclf
stili unrelievcd fromn duty at this post. PUr. Reikie's state of' hcaltli is such,
tlîat it would be cruel te lay upon hiim, for the prcsent, ny labours bcyond
thase of tie pastorate. On the other band, it is hoped tlînt this service ivili
not interfère with paramount dlaims, for the contributions pourcd in upon us
fromn various quartors bave been se copious, that our difflculty is not te find
iwatier,but spate. .lmnost the entire contents of t1ri~s mber are publisliea
fer the first time in its pages. Lt will be observed that tiiose pages nuuiber
40 instead of 32. This enlargement, las been umade in ordcr to give at lengt-I
the report of the meeting of the Union of Nova Scotia, and New B3runswick,
with the Chairman's address, yet not to disappoint our various otlicr correspon
dents. We bave ventured upon this step in the hope that thc Union of' the
Làowcr Provinces will be 'willing te bear the sum-ill expexîse of the cnlargcmcent,
as that of Canada lias frcqucntly donc, to seure fuit and carly reports of ils
meetings. But even thus, Il W. IL. A." caunot be lieard this inonth iii
reference to lir. Poore's lcttcr; the Lower Canada Sehool Question eau
lot, yct be taken up; an admirable article bý "W. F. C."Y on ilThe Author

of Vi&e &iuer's .Fcd"las te, bide its Lime;I "A Poor 1-i1gri" iust need(s
stand without-"i no rooni in the inn ;" and the last chapter of ciBofore the
lioyalists" is dcferred!1

Write on, brethiren, we pray you; but let overytlîing be subjectcd tui
lîydraulie compression. IVe want to receive prompt intelligence of every
event of general intercst oeeuring in our churclies, as well as of what. oui1
readers see in their walks abroad, or think in their nieditations at lionie.

LETTER Fr031Oý- REV. DR. SMITHI.

At Sea, on board 111The Africa," Aug. 9, 1865.
MNy Dear Sir,-It was miy intention to write you at soine lengtli before I

left ('anada, and eonvey, throughi the niedinni cf the Czawdian indéeient,
my impressions of the condition of the Congregitional Churclies in British
Nortb America,vwbich T lad tlicpleasure cf'visiting,. M)y purpose, howevcr,
was turned aside by the pressure of itamediate duties and dlaims, presefltin.g
theinselves day by day, and thougli I frequently sought the opportunity, 1
could not comimand the time... I now, however, dheerfully employ some pla
cf' the leisure furnished by nîy return voyage to, addresgs you, as the leditor
of a periodical. whieh is diffusing a large amount of valuable information, in
a truly eandid and christian spirit; and for wlîich I earnestly desire a grea«tly
enlargcd patronage and circulation.

Your readers are aware that I was appointcd by the Congregational Union
of England and W~ales, to attend the meetings of' tic CongrTegational Union
%W Canada, and te visit as many of our churclies within its beunds as 1 could.
1 was likewise appointed one of tîrce delegates frein our Union to the Boston
Couneil of Cotîgregational (lharelies, hcold in tInt uii.y in .June lat. 1
Iound, however, soon affturarîriving in Toronîto, that 1 could nut poribriîi the
work marked ont for nie in Canada, and also attend the meetings at Boston;
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fthoirefore 1resolvcd Lu furego the picasurc of' joi:îing i y brethrcn, Dra.
Vaughan and Ralcighi, in that city, and to devote -;Il niy available time and
strengtlî te Canada and the Lowcr Provinces. I i.m 10W tbankful that 1
cai to this determination, as it etiabled nie to aid iny friend Mir. Poore, in
visititig sentie of the churches assistcd by the Colonial Miosionary Society,

:datthe saine tinie te visit nearly ail our sclf-supported chutches in flritiih
North AAnierica. It is a inatter of devout tlxankfulncss, that I was proervcd
in hcaltb, protected from ail accident on land and water, and ivas able, with
one exception, te keep ail the engagements made for me. During my stay
iii America, 1 visited 30 ehurchies, preached 38 sermons, and, delIvîered 16
speeches or addrcsses, travelling ne lcss than three thousand five hundrcd
iles. 1 every wlere rcecivcd tlle nost courteous aittention frommny brethren,

largeû licartcd Iîospitaiity frein the different famnilles under whosc roofs 1 dwelt,
;înd varieus acts of' friendly interest in my mission from christian ministers
and members et' other denemninations. The fraternal gretig and good
wishes conveyed by nie front the churches of Great Britain- were heartily
eciprocated by the congregatiens te wbom they werc presented; and iii

several instances reselutiens were, adopted, thanking the Congregational
Uinion for the intercst they imanifcstcd in the welfare of the colonial churehes.
[ bave îuîost pleasant and grateful recollectiens of my interviews and conver-
sation withi the pasters and cengreg-ations to wvhieh they minister, a *d it will
bc e Le a source of hfigh gratification that I was honoured by my brethren
at hiome with this mission te Canada. 1 needl perhaps hardiy say tbat the
inipressiens I received during two months' wanderings iu your country, wore
hîiiiy favourable. Its fertile soul and noble ferests, its expanded lakes and
mîajestie rivers, its utibroken solitudes and magnificent waterfalls, aIl conveycd
Le nie ideas of a noble future awaiting the people of your land. The exten-
tled liues of' railway reccntly opened, will neit only facilitate the interceurse
1'etwecn Upper and Lower Canada, but wili aise highly promote the inter.

hagsof commerce with the United States. An inecase of capital, and
an augmented enigration te your sheres, are alene nceded te develope the
resources of thesc, colonies; andiln due time these desiderata will be supplicd.
The air of cemfort and the abundance of employment ivhich mark the
condition of thec industrial classes among yeu, are most gratifying. The
intelligence, sobrietyi and moral conduet of ail classes cf the people cannot
fail te strike a stranger; and thec decorumi with which the Lord's day is
4obserVed, and the large attendance at public worship, in your towns and cities,
arc circum stances which reveal the existence cf deep and wide spread religious
convictions. The nunibers and appearance of your churches, and the support
chicerfully awardcd te the nuinisters of the gospel, afford gratifying proof of
the efflcacy cf the veluntary principle te supply the means requisite for.tc.
cvaugelising of a ncw country, with a thin and wide sprcad population.. The
aibsence cf a religions establishmcnt is regretted by fcw persons only,; and
any atteuipt at its introduction would be resisted as earnestly .by. a large
nmajority of' Episeopalians, as by any cf the other religions denominations.
Tlicy ail dwell in peice, and the assumptions cf ecclesiastical, authority by
aniy une Jass of iuilaisters over their brethren, are happily unknown. The
ilwost. proininent, drawback to this pieuxe of religious life.ana equaltY, is
found ini the multiplication cf religicus sects,.some of whic.h are net more
diqting-uisbcd by the oddness cf the mimes thcy adopt~ than. by the igporance.
and bigotry with which they enforce their peculiar dogmas.. I Dsciples,'!
"Christian Baptists," and IlAdventists," are the names whicb some of hem.
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bear; while the opinions of others are indicated by the tities, IlDestruction-
isin,>'" IlAinihilaýtiotuisnî," and I (Jotnc-out-isn.>' AIl the chiot' cnoiîî
ations of the old country arc reproduced. bore, witil the addition of oLlîors of'
which %ve happily hiave un knwcde i''era is reason, lhoecçr, PAr
bchicviag- thbat these are f*e% in iiiiiîber, thougli thcy mtîlcc tip for the P'aucity
of thîeir ranks by loud noise, atid by spasinodie atteiinpts at proelytiiig the
huuîîbler disciples of a purer ftiîth.

'fic sphiere of îny observation and labours, howover, was eliiolly aîning
nmy ewn people, and I w'as righit glnd to fmnd the reproduction of our Congre-
gational worship,- chureli poclity, and christian doctrine ini thcsc coloniesz,
r-einding nme of' home and of the bIesscd influence exerted by our churchcý.
on the poipulatioit of the niother country. The pastorsY i met ire in of
piet-y aixd intehlligence, cf macre th-auî average abihit.y, anmd of' considerable
miental culture. The sermons 1 hiave hocard sonie of thetmu preneli, and thie
religious exorcises they have eondtcd, inakze nie thankful te (4.od that we
nave such a band of coinpctent auj devoted umien, to v'indicatc anda propagale
the gloriaus gospel. Thicy are entitled to more liberal support tlianii i soine
o:mses they icecive, thoughi nany of their cogeai sare rcady te thme

ut.mos. f tei abhiy, to sustiii the niniistry. As a, general ruie, 1 believc.
the Siebers of our churehes coatribute more Iibcrally than those of other
denminations, te the support of' their congidgatiolia1 aud' other chiristiami
er;ganizations, thmougli net a fcwv of thecir imunîber tcecd stirring up te greamecr
libcrahity. As a, mule, cur chîurch edifices, if soexwat sinaller thai those of*
soine other bodies, are solid, wehl built, and lui good repair. At Kingston,
:large «ind clegart church lins recently been crcctcd, whlicli is «t credit te the

city, and an hionour te the denomination. In Brantford, a brick buildingt, oU
large dimuensions is tioarly cornpletcd, in the pla-ce cf a woodcn emectiomi
destroyed by lire. In L~ondon, Guelphi, and soine other tewns, mmow and
liarger oliuroh edifices are roquired, :dapted te the increasing wants cf the
pp1 ulations, and thie inmproving architectural taste of tho ago. I liepc somne
oif thesc %vilI soon be atteniptcd, and I -,hall bc glad if' la connetimi witlm the
En2ht,-ish <lon)oeCa;tioflal Building Society, a1 branech iy bc for-mcd te aid,
pinceîpally by lans, tAxe erectien of churci editices ini thie colonies. The
inerease te fellowship cf our churches duriug the past ycar, lias been con-
siderable, anîd thougli ne extended revival lias uarked any of them, as in
formier pcriods, yct thcy generally appear heaIlhfui and sIowly progre-2sive.
Sunday Scixools la sonie places assuine a flourislingi character, but I Mar thcy
have net raccivcd in all caxses sufficient, attention frein the pasters or thc
churchos. Tlhat ograio-lsxdees net increazse as rapidly as semnee
other foris of relîgieus truth and worship, i5 adrnittcd, and May, te a great
oxtenit, bc :ccouiitcd for by the fact that, the persens wvho eniigrate te Canada
-ire net oxteiusively ennectcd 'with our chureixes in England, and naturally
join their own churehes on their arrivai ini the colonies;' wviile tlxe earncst
cempetitien of the varions churches lias led te suclx a-multiplication of places
of worship, in limited populations, as te leave coinparatively few persons fer
oaeh denoinination. In one tewn, containing only three thousand people,
'wherd at one timne tîxere was on]y a (Jongregational chapel, there arc now
net less than nine chiurehes. It is evident that vcry littie scope is affordcd
in sueh a place fer an aggressive niinistry. Even where a considerable
population is foud, senie of our brethren, it appcared te me, greatly err iin
simply counfing upon a certain number of persens, 'who held Congregational
principloe, as those that-eau be Teached by thi pechn,rte hna
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ingy nt thie conivers.ion of thc igîtorant anîd ungodIly thflat are %vitlîouit, Wlio,
if onc broughit to, Christ by Our iust-ruiiîcnt:îlity, %viii be likcl,.y to a(lopt aur1
distinctive principles. Iun e pinces 1 foundC a disposition to devolve the
suipport of' theea<usc oit churci ucînbers orily, thicrebiy LXUrîi ic lie-trcrs
oï tlie gope1roni t-le dtty or coiîtributing te thc inaintenance oi lte
iîîiistry. rTil1j caninot fi to aet i uriously in tiwo ways ; diiuiislingii oi

tlie one band Ulic arca front whilîi conîtributionîs inîay pl)iprIY be dr-alwu, an:d
[*erni.siiiiig an Ulic other, a dieuîeuîto apply l'or elîurch ienesîp
as îuivolvin<r, a dle-r f peului;ry reslionsibîlîty, froin iwluiclî flic ordin)ary
congrowitio il arc -tbsolveol.

lie wvay iu vihiehi publho worshilp is eouduuted in 0te Caîîa nd u r
Provinices, whilc diffcring Sonielîlat foti our prci Eu .ingand, appe:tred te
nie to bc scriptural, ortlcrly, aud devout. lit 011C thiin liow,ýver i tIinil.
there is roin for iiinprovenîent. Tj'i1 e singiîîg usiially is nul, eon re-~atiwi-al,

but is lcft to a chioir anîd a fcw othier Persoli's. Thlere are( Very fcv blîyîn
bokls to be foulid in soine Of lthe ecîrgtas u as tc lîyiu'uus arc usuiali
suin through1 -vitltout te reading et, Soparatc couplets or tausfo-v of' lite
p)ersons îPîescît caî, joiTI iu tis imlportanit Part of* the wyorzhip of God. lit
1111111Y of tlu eucg t hes t Sabbatlî 11y11m1 Bo}lz is lused. ILs high1 price
ami linîiited nunîbcr of editiotîs, I)rcvcnt its bciung %vidc1y cireulatcd. A ficw
ofly of te marc respectable people cau afford te, itutelase it, andi thie ebiidreti
and youmig people are to at grent extcut, ivithiout a Itynin book. J.L is untichi
tu bc desircd Unit the iNew U'ougregatioîîai llytuii Bookz sliould bo initrodued
to our cimureites lin Britisli N*ýorlt Aiucric:î, iot ouly oit accoint of' its <licap-
1neS titud varicty eof editions, but ou te grounzl ot prornoting in ail possible
ways thecir rccognizcd union te te chiurches of* the niotiior country.

.Uuriug, the course of iny travels 1 rc-pcruscd iu IDrs. £]tecd's aund itthest)n'.i
veorkz dic sttiuent tlîcy Uîcrc publisicd respecting our dcnoninatioli iii

Cmîd.The progress moade during te tiiirty intervcning yc-ars is mîîost
-n-fiu, asit lespects; mlereosu of uuimbers in. churcehes, inlutisters:î

uculibers. At tlîat; time the wlîole of our ehurelies in Upper and ]iowcr
Canada wvcre onlv ten, and tic nuniber eof iinisters far bclow that; now tc

liturehies are more than cigltyi adh ot er r - h. twot w lîo nîSt
ho added iany ministers -wli occosionally or statcdiy prcach Lite ivord of'
flf. lThe clturch edifices uuber 80. The bottiers arc upwvards eof 12,000,
flhc rnborship more titan 4,000, and the Sunday Schioo., bave 4,462
seliolars, with 548 teaciters. The contributions of thoe churches arc about
fifty thousand dollars anuuaiv. These stateinents Ùh11, in consequence of
illuprfeet rcturns, fat beiow the actual State of things, aval evein that, dees
net represent ail the advancement, sccurcd. In some cases gracious revivais
of religion have occcurrcd within eut boundaries, whichi have spread te sur-
routiding- religiou Pommunities; and cvery where the stand eut brethrein
bave ntade for pure communion and thte independence of the churches, lias
excrtcd a beneficial influence on other christian bodies. lThe presptnt happy
frcdomi of the people from the incabus of a strae ehurch, is genctaliy admit-
ted te be te resuit of the consistent protcst and effort of inany of eut
lionoured bretitren, amongr the foremost of whom was tie Litoe11ev. Johin
1Roaf, of Toranto. The doctrinal teching of' our ministers, cquaily reniovcd
froin a barsh doginatie Calvinism, and a low scif-suffileent Arininia-misimu, net
oully nîcots a want of many thoughtful, tender, and dovout niinds, which
could net otherwise be met ; but hLs te some estent cxcrted an influence for

god on tLhe Lecaching of' others. if Congregationalismn were vastly lower in
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Cîaall thun it now i.4, T Aoud C.h-1I aîîîitIy iiay; Di-htroy it not, l'or a blcss.ing
is iii i."

fl soitie di.,Lriet.ï God hiu g-raciotusly jiuîîd thue labours uf ouï brcthrcnl ili
4 usetaordinary sanatîur. Thie town of Scothînd, Canada West, 1uyislîe.

an x4aîîîple uf wYlîat 1 iean. Thoe cntirc population lias bcîî iinproved ainl
cvatcd iii social and 111o1n41 lWre, alla iiany of' thei savingly rcdecined ti,

Gcd, tlîrouglî the utircî.îittingý toit uf the excellent brother, who fim 10W thev
pastur ut' the sulf-buppîoî tiîîg vliîrcli whlîih lie liag nourished, and brouglit ul>

My visit to 1.lc IProvince of New Brnwk affordcd nie ixncelî plcasure.
A S:îbbath spcrit in the~ city of St.. Juhmn, was a hîappy one, as it afforded
proof of' te U*..wîîl)aability of' the Ciiiîgrcgatioua1 Churcli there, and, (if
tic faut that mCud is MLili with lus poople, aller ail the severe trials thcy luavc
lassed. thirotugh. Buttcr days 1I bclieve await thotu. iwo country li h rchcr.
visitcd b:, Miql. I'ourc axîîd ilîyite1f, art, in ahupeful state. WVc have no con-
gregatiom iii Fredcricton, tiii. capital lit' thîs, P>rovinmce. 1 caricstly Lope tlî-M
our brutlircit tu %whoiii tlîib i.ttt.r b.lîgivili pruniptly adlopt ineasures to
supply thc wtuît.

Xrcry gratifying wa car intrview viith dit; Cougregational Union of the
.Lower I>rovin;cu, "L'li :îWhuoue i cetinîgs wec tnuinîeroîWy attcnded,
tic spirit pcrvaîdincî thcîîi was unitcd and, earîîcst, anmd a1 firml resolve vaîs
t!xpressed by the ztsciiibletd bretthret t,) du ail thi-at they can to build up the
wvastc places in tlîat provinîcc. 1 lîad tUic î>Ieurc of opcîîing a new chapel
at Beaclh Mcladows, o' opidu nc Lord's day ut Chebogue and Yariouth,

and aotiier at Liverpoul aîud iii iLs îciglîbaurhood, whcre crowdcd and
ttecntiveý audiences listenced to thd word of life. Our denomination lias 1

a flooting iii this colony fbr mîore tlîtn a hundred ycars, but for want of
conipetent iiiinisters its influence gradually dccaycd till it wvas soînewhat
revivcd by the labours of the Colonial Missioîîary Society. Muehi yct reomailis
to bc donc. An cificienît nîînistcr ouglit, iii niy opinion, to bc sent to HIalifax,
tvhcerc we have a capacicus ehapel, in at goud situation. The iniportance of
thîs city, as the scat of' Legisiation and thec key to British North, Amcrita,
requires that we iliould bc suitably rcprescutcd there; ana 1 earnestly hope
that the tume is flot far dlistant wlien this work will bc undertaken by the
côlonial Missionary Society.

And now, in conclusion, Mr. Liditor, let nie thuunk you for the kind ani
courteous attention I1 received ut your bands, whilc in your city and province;
and allow me to convcy iiny acknowledgments for similar attcntions received by
nie fro!il your brethrcn in Canada West and East. May the God of love and
peace ,.be with you 1. Thougli I may flot coule and sec you again, yet I hope
to heur of your affairs, that ye stanid fast, ini one immd, striving together for
thec faiLli of' the gospel.

T reomain, yours truly,
GEORGE SMITîî

OUR MISSIONS.
lUear Brothcer,-After :ull that lias bean said and writtcn concerning oui'

work in the provinces of British North Ainerica, it is perhaps noither posqsible
nor advisable that ilore than a briet' notice of the past be uîîade in this coin-~
inunication.

But I have been 80 im-pressed withi the importnce of the steps just takea
by our Missionary Society, that iL seemns; to ine, desirable that cvery pastor,
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espooially aery Missionary Paster, should express bis viows ini relation to the
position wc now oceupy. The werk in 'which wo arc engaged is the ILord's
work, aud it behoves us to esoi ail ill-wiIl in regard to those whoin Ile
inay send as bis instruments te stir u.4 up te grater diligence iii the grcat
woerk that wo have te do. But as desceudants of iiien who Ilp:iid dear ki~r
thc Jiborties we new cnjoy; tuueh more ab mon callud tu the Iloly Ministry,
slmould we sec that no statornents ho alloed te, passi concerning our history
that mnay, thengm unintentionalfy, convoy an erreneous impression.

Thougli 1 in not oneof e' o ldest mnissîenary pasters, yet laving fur Liie
past twonity ycars talion an active iaiterest iii the wJ1lL-tre of the denornina-
5101), it would seoin but righit thiit I should be hourd. Yen! 1 uni the more
bold te spoak bocause 1 consider that during the yeatîs iu wvhieh 1 %vas a "llay
ienîiber,> our dear friends Ilacross the water" helpod vieo in wy rclative ctt-
paeity te support rny pastor. 1 aiii sure that muy feelings, uud tihe feelings of
those witli whoni 1 have becîs associutcd, have ever beven tîtose of devout
t.tiinkfudness te that socicty tisat se long and gencrously aided us. 1I(do nuL
howover considor that rny relation te that secioty to-day is by any ieans tise
sanie. But I believe I mntay say netwith,-tanding thut our affection is mnutustI,
(o desiriig te aid as loing as praclcable, tise other te becotue indlendent s
S001b 12 OSsi>le.

I have bexi xnuch.painod by the tone of brethiren in their utteranes ont
thse working of' our Missionary Socety, und of the change just effucted.
Yet it is My hope thut ive shahl bc able te soc muore ceorly than ever whut
ire ought te, de, and hie ready te do it. The visit of the honoured Bretliren
l'rom Britaiin will ho just what, we ilako it, oneo f incalculab~le Lencftt or et
ii-YPIara)le fijury. Shahl it bo the former ? God grant it, brethiren! IfL
we are deterniined te lind fault with oery thing, iL will bc the eusiest thing
te recoive the Iliijzry." But if we tluow tise mantie of' charity (i.c. love)
over that whieh wo inay net nitogethier approve, and take thst truth. as spelmen,
thongh it inay bc a littie unpalatale, wo shall receive tise "cuIl"

1 muust net be suppesed te endorse every viow takien by our csteoenic fiiend..
ltev. J. L~. 1>oore, in thle Soptember nunîber or' thc Canudlian, Jncpeiz(eii,
,cspeci«.ily whon ho expresses'his regret in these ivord.s: ',In sente places ive
-ire weaker than ire wcre twenty years ago-not relativcly only, but in flet;
the work we bave nogiccted te do, others have porforined."

Thuis expression, and tise ininicdiatoly prceding words, are, front a asm ia

qlian standpoint, tee sweeping, and east refleetions upon sonie of the carlier
nîîissionaries, than whoîn, few are te bo found possessing more thoroughly a
lnissionary spirit.

Might it net more correetly bo said of' Cite work of these carly labourers,
1010e toiled, cndurod and sufforedl in order te Plant ehurelhes, that others ha-ve
ontered inte thecir labours? that others, i. c., other branches eof Christ's
Chiurcli, have been made strenger and botter by thern? Them lins boon, te
Ille, througisout tise discussions, in this connection, tee mnuch s:sid upon, tise
Ilmloncy question," as eomparod with tise salvation of' a single seu]. W%'e

niccdod te be stirred np as regards the subjeet eof Christian Boneflceulce; bit,
tuucis more te a deeper earnostnoss in tise work of thse Lord.

Wc by titis tume know that our English Brethren eun flt be unaile te i,,c
cverything as we soc it; lot us net bc surpriscd ut Unit; f'or they inu tus'n are

suprsc ut our ivant of appreciatien. Lot boti rernoniber thiat, in tliis case,
Uathiler and son are very uuel alike, as titis i.s only in otiser ca>e.i PIS WC
wouid have it, and taise whsat, tu carry eut the figure, we will cuit fatherly
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hints thrown in the lottor already referredl to, as things to which we would do
wolI ta taIre Icd.

The visit of thoe worthy Scretary of the Colonial lNissionary Society bas
boon mîadec; ue need iiot look for a change of policy-nor should we. WVe
ou-ht ta recognize thoir righit to do ivhat thy will with their own, or, in -other
words, ta do whint tlîcy conscientiotusly feel they ought to do as good stew.ird!"
of tho means intrustod ta thomn. Then urîdor tiiese cireuxîîstanccs wliat iq nul-
duty as Canadian Pastors and Churchos? Is it not ta buckle on the w~hoIe
-rmour of God? Is it not ta fight more valiantly for the truth ? Ta g-j
forth lcciding tIre hiosts ai our spiritual .srael ?2 To inspire freshi energy aud
xoal in the faltering colunins of those who arc too rendy ta liait ?

Mien ta the Cliurelies 1 ivould Irindly, lovingly say, Let neitiior the 1ir,
iior ait repcatcd intimiation of rctrecennt frighton yau; y'oa! whien you
aIlrcaýdy foo, thnt that work lias boguni, look :îrounid you, soc in hlow many
i'ays the Lord biath, prospcrod you; and thonl by systeomati ecffort endcavouî.
ta inecase your gifîs juta the troasury of tIre Lord. MWith, tliis effort le',
there bo more c.,rist.-iid continuod prayer on beliali of your I'astors, -.111
maire cordial co-operation witli thoin in thoir wvork and labor af love. You
thoni will have nio renson tu regrt bu ather great reaso n ta rcjoice tlz:t yoi
have been callod to xîmho a more flill conscration oi* yuursolvos and muits
ta the ivork af the Lord. Christian brctliron . ftî~i ordtrunîi;
-if you wvill net upon it, you shal not very long give the sliglitest rc:îsoîî
(or tlie unwoleome appellation of "launuitants" beinir anpld ta any o
Churchos. 

- le oayo

To iny doar and houored bretlireni, tic Missionary l>.ýstor.3, I Nwould sav,
j'ot us anoew gIve aurselves more earnestly "ltu praîycr anid ta tiie. iiînistrvy
61f the w-ord." Auid whule niany af yau have long Iubourcd, autd f«litifitfy,
ini fields whcero thq -iortlîy Scretary ai, thre colonial ï1issionary Soeiety.adiînits
thiat Ais "4faitli aud patience wvould fail," still stand Up for the right; for tho
prineiples-not, the Ilsct'"-that are justly sa dear ta us. Let us ail seukt
by ai marecoarncst effort ta strcngtlicn tieO things that remnair., and -tve shialh
bc tîxe marc epeedily able tu cxtcnd aur operations. Let us cîîcouragc zînd
chooer the Churchies ta tlicir duty, boaring wliat inuy bc borne, sottiung in :11
things the esamîple af "lpatient enîdurance."

This, doent brethrcn, ha, by tue grace ai C ad, tie resaive af tho writcr, wha.
whlile lie fecis thmat the "lsurmiiso-s," so fur as lie is awarc, ie of noegloot an-11
siclfisii case" have noi becnSi "hi sJu «l e s theolaorcd ertry
thinks, yct tiiore can bc no doubt tlîat iniprovient iiay aud ouglit ta 1'i-
ilade.

Th ln owing aur o-wn position, and tice feeling af thre Bnhit-sh bretlireî',
lot us nat bco ffe£ndcd tlioughl tlîcy mnay say Seille liard thiings. Tlioy 1uca=1
ta bc f*ricnds, lot us show aurscîves fricndly, raid tagetlier, ]>astars rv
churchoes, striving, WC lu:îy at no0 distant day liot offly ho able ta support aur
.)-lissions, but hoaur fiends in llritain ta carry the Gospel ta athors. Thie
ive desire ta ýo, as well as thcy, ztmd for no other purpose have the Cliurchîit,
af canada, nis a wliole, recoived tic fiinds fri their marc iuinîous, if îmofi
niare woaitliy, brothren ini tic fitthorl.and.

WVith earncst prayer for the strcnzthieninz ummd iinereaso aof aur cliurc:."'
1 arn, dear ]3rotlier, yeurs nzffcctianatoly la Christ Jesus,
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1IlSSIONAI1Y IlOUTLOOKS" AND IlANTAGONISMS."
fb lie.Eiditor (pro tem.) of Mie Canadiai& 1ndtépendent.

DEAR 'BROTHE,-I wish to rccord my dissent, in several partieulars,
frorn the lcading article in the August issue of our M1agazine. Justice to
inyscif, flot to say consistency, deniands this ; and fanding that, in consequence
of my present relation to the independent, I arn held in a dcgrce responsible
for the positions taken in that article, "I also 'will show raine opinion."

As a general objection to the article in question, i 'would say it is too
En,îgiislt. It lias a decidedly Spiry fiavour, and is a very Puor (c) represen-
tation of our case. But, to Le more particular:

1. While you point out the advantage of grants being Il absolute, ana final
for the yvear," you leave eut of view the principle on w hich these "labsolute
and final grants " are to be made. It is autiîoritativciy required of us that
we help only churches that give promise of speedy self.suppore.

2. You somewhat dimly hint, what ought te be conspicuously Lefore our
eyes, -viz., that our English brcthren retain the veto power ini a somewhat
altcred shape. If they think a particular appropriation ill-bestowed, they
can "lgive, se inuch less next year;» and then the tJanadian Committce must
citiier Ilwithhold the grant frorn the condemned cause, or front. some otiter
icici iliy tinle Zcss wortity, or inake up the deficicncy by increascd contri-
butions here." Thus if they think a particular "9ville " unwortby of help,
instead of writing ngainst it4 "1grant te stop," thcy mrite, Ilin dispicasure
at this Dame, we give £20 less.",

-3. 1 camnot sec how Ilself.help and sclf.reliance arc te be more vigorously
callcd into play" under the new arrangement; and while I will not say the
former plan was the one "&Lest calculatcd te caîl eut the liberality of our
cliurches," 1 tbink it vas quite as likcly te do so as tlie new one. The
Gencral Missionary Committce bas shown iLs faith in the ncw plan, not by
kceping the grants up to the old mark and trusting the churches te niake up
t'ne deficiency, but by docking off the salaries of missionary pastors, and weak-
cring» their hands in their work. As yeu acL-nowlcdge, "1several of the
grants wcrc eut down almost beyond endurance." A hopcfu1 mcthed, truly,
of dcveloping "1self-hclp and sclf-rcliance !"

4. I think you do the District Cornnittees greit injustice, whcen, aftcr
cnuiinerating their daities licnceforth, you say, " A good deal of this work
lbas hitherto been ' nobody's business.'>" -With the exception of their re-
porting to the Gencral Coinmittee on applications for aid, their functions are
unchanged. What you say bas been Ilnobody's business," has been felt te,
Lecflic work of the District Comniittces in tixne pasti as truly as it can be ini
time te conie. Operations have Leen retarded for want of means, and in that
respect we are now worse crippled than ever.

5. "9The shaking-, up of our nests " will not bave the effeet yen prediet.
As in tlie case of the feathered tribes, it will only make the nests uncom-
fortable and tcmpt their occupants to 1ight.

6. Your hopeful and culogistie strain in regard to the scherne is cither
the fault of your Iloutloolk," or it is a bit of Ilwliistling aloud" in a dark
and lonely place, to lcecp courage up. I sce "cleniments of power" in the
new arrangement,-too many of theni for tlie liberties of our churches
and the independence of our ministers; but Ilclements of promise'> I se
none. What ncw or nobler motive te zeal and liberality have we placcd Le-
fore us? Whlat stimulus te fthc Lord'% work is applicdl that did net exist
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previously ? If there bc any new motive, it is a low and selfishi one, and
consists uicrely in our beiîg kept more completely lu incrrorern." As for
"4the friction attcnding the introduction of the plan," it is inipos--ible to
"eforget it." You mistake in decming it "but a passing incident.'" It is
an leamîtatrgonisîn,' -a principled, rootcd "antagonisin." And withi the
<juotation of that word, 1 pass to notice briefiy the valcdictory letter of the
11ev. J. L. Poore, in which it occurs. The tone of that letter is cxactly
the saine as that of the speech which, 80 astonished and grieved us,-that
some of us at Ieast,-uttcrly bewildered, searce knew what to thinkz or say.
The offensive statements made by Mr. Spicer in England, and ceoed by
1%r. IPoorc in Canada, are declared by the latter gentleman to have been
"full.yiitified, and the suralises of neglect and selfish case vcrified." In

the naine of our missionary churches and pastors, I fiatly contradiet this aile.
gation, and challengec proof of it. No semblance of support eau be given to
it, cxcept by the citation of some exceptional case, on whieh a wise inan
would tiot for a moment thinlc of gencralizing. If there are Ilinheritances of
selfishness and sloth " on our niission-field, let us know whcre thcy are, and
what Local Committees have been nurturing thein. The fact is, tliat flot-

withtaningail the well-turned compliments paid hum, chiefiy because lie
had a companion in travel who vas ait geniality and soul, 111r. Poore lins
been an unkind accuser of the bretbiren, ani bas deait wounds wherc lie
should have printcd kisses. Ris method of lecompelling to more of self-
help " is net, that o? the New Testament, and eau but prove a failure.

I bave accepted 31r. ]Poor's phrase, and squarely stated that thiere is
"lantagonisas." But let me explain its natture. It is flot personal,-for
though 1l cannot say 1 ras at ail favourably impressed with thc good brotlier's
manner or spirit, 1 regarded hirn as the inoutmpiece of the Coniuittee, and as
acting for thein. Nor is it "la.,tagoniism» toward the Colonial Missiouary
Society. Let no one suppose th:at on niy part there are any oldVaeur
scores to bc paid up. That matter vwas fuily and cordially scttled four years

,g0. But the "eantagonisin"' is one of scttied conviction that tie SQnr.iety's
policy is utterly wrong. I share that conviction with othcrs whio feel as
dceply as myscîf, though tliey have more of the grace o? quietniess than 1
eau laycdaim to, or shallever try to attain. Our main difficulties are tiiese:

1. We decline co-opèration without confidence: reul confidence, andnot
expressions of it that are mere compliments.

2. We are unwilling to, take grudgcdmny eivn tbat a society, as
well as an individual, ougb-t to be a "echeerfulgir.

3. Thirdly and cbiefiy, we refuse te adopt the musliroom principle, on
which the Soécety demands that we conduet our missions. "lPermanent
support" we do flot ask for any mission church, though Mr. P-loore vcry
unjustly insinuates that we do-but we do ask in very many dcserving cases,
long-contamecc suqîport. W e believe that ire have no right to abandoni a
living church, ami Icave it to die out, if thicre be a sphcre of usefulncss round
about it. Wce have no more rigbit to do this, aller we have broughit such a
churcli into bein, than a parent bas a right te forsale the child lic lias be-
gotten, because ihat chuld is weak and delicate. For one 1 have no sqytip.itliy
or patience irith the unnatural and cold indifference with which the Colonuial
Missionary Society say of churches irith a principle of divine life in ilîciii,
Ict thena, die, if they are flot going soon te support thenuscives. If Goa Our
Saviour deait thus with individual beievers, and 'witbeld perseverintr -race
from weak disciples, 'wbat would, become of us ?
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Nol niy brother, the wholc thing is radically ~Vrong, and 1 grcatly reegret
tba± ini our cagterness to bc be thankful and polite, we neglected rnant'ully to
face thec issue thrust upon us. It wa- md is just this-"4 Arc Congregaitional
MNissions ini Canada wortb sustaining-,?" We have taken the cream off the
country-we can find no better iiew stations than the average of the o1l
oncs-and if the Society is unpreparced to go through the sluw proeess of
raising oaks in Canada, lot them choose another field, and go to g-rowing
mushroom)s.

There is no use in disguising it; we have a biard, unpromising field ; and
our brcthren the missionary pastors, feed the brunt of it. I do flot wondler
that your I Missionary Outlook" is so cheerful. It is talen out of the window
of a city mnanse. You have neyer licou a uiissionary pastor. 1 have. . You
do uot know the heaUt of an "4annuitant." I do. 1 know 'where the shoe
pinches. And I say as I said at the Union Meeting, iL is our duty to sustain
these lissionary pastors ; to sa 'y to thenI I rcthren, do the Lord's work, ana
wc will sec that you shall have wliat you require of the Lord's nloney-your
feeble churches shall be sustained-wc will go on the principle upon which
God deals with us:

"The %work that wisdion uadertukes,
Eternal mercy nc'er forsakes."

If the Colonial iMissionary Society wiII not patiently and liberally help us, the
Hlead of the chureh lias ather stewards, and ire will betake ourselves to themn;
but go on and toi], casurcd of/support 2.1dZe yor ned jt." A spirit of warm
sympathy sucli as this, ivili do far more to provokhe Ilself-help," than a
wcckly scourging sucb as Mr. Poore came from :Britin to, adufinister. .And
be you assured, my brother, that the "lantagonisux" will flot cease while the
prineiple of action is unsound. There wilI bie more "lfriction," and with
"lfriction"I will corne wcakness; and peril. What we 'want iciihouti dctay, is
flic adoption of a bolder and more vigorous policy. At ibis moment, we
could spend to advantage four finies the missionary fund vc have at cern-
maud: firsty iu suppleuienting the insufficient salaries of missionary pastors,
and second/y, in breaking nom ground. If me were made of the right stuif,
instead of trying to pick up crumbls of comfort that fali from the Colonial
1lissionary Socîitys table-mwe should aci xzpon the two, inspiring thoughts :
II iie jicId is the worlM," and.6 "TuB EÂRTII IS MEB LoRD'S AND TRE
PULZ'ESS, TIIEREOF.Y"

1 arn, yours truly,
Ouelph, Sept. 18, 1,8G5. WiM. ri. CLAtRKE.

I NOT.-Tii above was rccived after our enlirged apace ias muchi more than
fietl. Wce have onlyv roosu therefore to quote the following paragraph froni the
nhliite adopted by our «&Nis-,ionary Socicty in June last, mith thic full and dcli-
ber-ite concurrence of 31r. 1>oore -

" Wc aiso find that Vi'e .Missionare Conimi«lc iù Canada icil l'e free Io nid
(.Yiztrclie.i ic)dclt 11iey in<ay jni(qe icoraiy, alilioutqlt they liate leeit long .suelaîned, if,
tii izeir local knoledge, thei; consider fli flic interei of the Mission icoeild bce
proinoicd l'y stic contndiiie/p. (See -"C. J. »' for Jaly, p. 38.)

,.iny furthcer remarks of car cmn wili le more in place -wben we arc lietter
flequainted with the feaitures cf the 4" bolder and more vigorous policy" Ilore
dernanded, and the development of which, me airait with deep interest. Mr.
Clarie ouglit inot to b. held reiponsible for anything that appears here vithout
lis nau.-n po(m.]
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CANADIAN EXPERIENCES IN AIJSTRALIA.
(SECOND EDITION, EEVISED AND IMPROVED.)

.Eztractsfrom a letter of lIeu. J. Fraser Io a Fricnd in XAonircal.

Bristol Cottage, Piper Street, Woolahra,
Sydney, New South Wales,

iMay 18, 1805.
"It appears thc will of Providence that I sboula romain here for the pro-

sent. I came expecting to remain only a few ay»s, and arn now here
two and a haif nionths, and have acceptcd a cali to renmain. My dear witfe's
hcalth is considerably improvcd by tic change.

"4On arr*vin- here, I found, there lad been a separation in a churcli liero
two nonths before. Ilf of one of the churclies had sot up a separate
meeting, and nxy arrivai, was thought vcry providential by the other minis-
ters, and I was aslred te remain, that this band might nlot bo scattcrcd as
sheep flot having a shepherd. This is a hcalthy and growing suburb of
Sydney, about thrce miles from the centre of the city. Congregationalismn is

ston in the city and suburbs, there being eight churclies andrmnuisters, besides

stations supplied by lay preachers. Indced there are only a few other 1-Englisli
churehes in the colony. The population of* Sydney and suburbs is about
100,000. In a private letter which found its ivay into the Caniadian
fLdepelulcni, 1 gave no higli or hopeful opinion of the state of our churches

in these colonies. .1 ought to alloiw Mt/a my meians of knowing erc li)it cd,
a , y feelings coloured by personal disappointrnicits anci trials.Ilwvr

in& one respect tkcy.jar surpass you in Canada and 1 thinic the Aturches at
home-tLat is, in lte enterprise dnd liberality of the meinbers. 2'hey, devise
Ziberai tl&ings, and by Zib.eral tltings lhey stand. Radl your churches in
Uanada, -oit& meanLs, haif thcir faiti, liope and zeal, you -icould bc Lndpeni-
dent indccd. I spoak as I Eind tbem.

44 Take this second churchi in WVoolahra as a specimen. The miniister, who
had been brought Up in tie Churcli of England, wished to introduce a muodi-
fled liturgy. At a church meeting it was almost unanirnously opposed by
the members. Lcaving tie niatter for some mionths hie introduced it without
even the deacons having been consulted. A very affectionate and rcspectful
request by the church that ho would rcturn te thc former ordcr of worsliip
bce treated as personally insulting and schismatical. In a church meeting ia
'which it was nlot expected the matter 'would corne up, it w-as brought forward;
and under the threat of his resignation, when some members had rctircd in
disgust, a vote of approval was passcd. Subsequently two of thc doacons,
'who stood very bigh in the city as welI as the churcli for character and. pioty,
wcre sunimarily excommunicated 'without any show of trial. These procced-
ings led te a separate meeting in a schoolroom, where about a huudred
attended.M

CA month ago, with the approbation of other ministers; and cliurches, I
formed thern loto a church. Several who sympathized with theni were his.-
dered from joining, yet there were 57, and we had several from other churciles,
inaking in ail 62. *W'e bave four to join next monti, tirce of them froîn the
world., and five others applying as candidates by profession next monti. The
church lias two deacons, four lay preachers, and 13 Sunday-school teachers
whio arc members of thc churci. Out stations and prayer-meetings are sus-
taned. 1 reccived a quite unanimous and very affectionate call te tic pas-
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torate. They raise now a salary of £250, whiceh in a fcw months thcy hope
to incYCtISO to £300 stg. per annum. Their weekly offering bas been from
£5 to £6 frorn the first. Thoy are begînniug to build a stone churcli, to seat
over 400, cost £1000, haif of which they bave raiscd mostly amongr tleie-
selves. Ilhey were unablo, to pureliase ground, but take it on a 99 years'
lease. Now there are only four or five of them, who would bo called wcll to
do. The most have moderato nieans or are poor. Yet they nover think of
applying to a socicty, and meet the exponses outirely by the wcelly offoring.
()Ur congregations are about 150. Thcy hope they will nearly double whcn
wo have a church.

94We have had a number serions and anxious; ton or twelve appear to
bave a god hope; eight of them heauds of families. Several incliaiis who
did not go te a place of worship uow attend the Bible chiéss, have comnienccd
family worship, and are joining the church. But 1 arn excccdingly distrosscd
nt sonie of whom I had great hopes; but thougli they attend cijureli they
give ne sigos of conversion. I fully expeet if I romnain as lon- as I did at
Port Chialiers ire sball have over 100 niembers, and a good meeting bouse.
I hope, and pray and labour that no churcli meeting pass irithout somne join-
iug from thie world. Thore are ne special means employed, unlcss aýlnost
daily visiting auy whe are likcly te ho bonefited, personal conversation
and prayer ho rcgardod as special mins.

411 hope the good frieuds whli thought it a great sin for me ever to Icave
Canadai, and found in this a just and sufficejemt excuse for their withholding a
few shillings aunually froin the College, will now feel satisfied, if God, after

ruging nie through. hardships, sacrifices and trials, honours nie as the
instrument of cemmencing and establishing twe cliurches in these coluonies, oe
in Otage and one in Sydney."

RETURN 0F TRE ENGLISTI DELEGATES.-T0 .Patriot of August 17,
rccivcd just aftcr our hast had gono te press, has thie following pbcasiugr
announceunent :-«" The niembers of the deputation from the Cougregrational
Union te the Canadian Churehes and the Boston Council, have ai safch'y
returned,' and, we are happy to add, in excellent hcalth. Their visit te the
cimurchles lu British North .Amcica has been full of interest, and eau scarcely
fiuil of boueficial results. They were everywbere vcry hcartily welconicd, and
their labeurs more net sparcd. Dr. Smiith addrcsscd a number of public

meings and mas callea upon for sermons endlessly.2 Dr. Suiith's W-

On Tuesday evening a very interesting meeting was held in connection with
the Indepeudent church meeting in Trinity Chapel. East India-Road, Poplar.
The pastor of the church, the Rev. George Smith, DAD, bas been on a fraternal
inisr-ion te the Congregational churches of Canada. lie hau thus been scparated
froni his family and fl2ck fur a periud of three monthis, and only returned late on
Sunday evenin, hast. With thie view of giving him a hearty melcome home
again, a tea-meeting ef the eburch and ' congzcgation was held in Triuity Sehool
roims, Upper North street. when about 500 sat down to tea, Dr. Smith presiding.
3u1r. Thomas Reope occupied the chair, and after a congratulatory 8peech, invited
the congrcgation te riSe as an expression of welconie te their iniinister. The
entire con.,regatien at once sitood up, and gave vent to their feelings. The Rev.
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Dr. Smith ackbwledgcd with some emotion this testimony of gladne83 at seeing-
lijim hack again, and then gave some very interesting incidents o? bis trtw'els ,nd
experiences. The meeting was a very pleasant eue, and pastor and people
seemed bighly 4jeighted'at seeing eaci other once more.

Fromn the first namced source we further Iearn that, on the 5th uit.,
A large breakfast-meeting of the town and country members of the Congrega-

tional Union was bield in the Congregational Library, te welcome the return of
the gentlemen who have been lu America as the representatives of the Union.
Mr-. James Spicer was ia the chair, and congratulated the meeting on the filet
that ail the delegates bad been preserved in their mission, and had perforrned it
~vith coinfort to themselves and advan tage to otiiers. Dr. Vaughan, and Dr. Rlaleigh
then, lu succession, deseribed their reception ia the large Boston Couneil, their
visit te Wa.shington,, New York, and other cities of the United States, where they
Lad preached, and had enýjoyed niany opportunities e? friendly intereourse 'witl
distihguisbed persons, including General Graut.. Dr. George Smiith sud Mr. Puore
then detailed the particulars o? their tour through Upper and Lower Canada, theur
visite te the Congregational Unions of Canada aud the Lower Provinces, and
their journeys through Nova Seotia and N~ew Brunswick. In ail the places
visited tlîey met 'with a kind and cordial reception, and had opportunitie-3 of
preachiug te large cougregations lu the chie? chies and towns of the Provinces.
At the conclusion of these addresses, the couîmittee adopted a resolution expres.
sive of thankt'ulness te the bretbren 'who, Lad discbrirged the duties devolved upon
thei,. and ackaowledging the goodness of God ia preserving lis servant!s lu
voyaging and jeurneying, ani resturing them in bealth te their hoime-friends and
duties.

OUR REPORTERS TO ENGLAND.

The chief ergan of our denomination, ln England, in the weckly press, is
the Pal>iot, an admirably conducted journal, which flnds its w:iy iute the
bianda o? the pastors and influential members of the Churclies in ail parts of
the kingdomi. The Pairict lias two correspoadents la Canada, 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes and 11ev. W. ri. Clarke. Each ef these bias sent te it an accouiit of
our late Union Meeting and the proceedings o? the English deputation. As
their statenients are certain te have coasiderable influence upea the estimate
foraxcd of us by the Churches of the Old Country, the Canadian brcthireu
Willy ne doubt, be interested in seeing how our case bas been representcd
Ilat hlome." We accerdiugly cepy, for their information, without note or
comment, the essential parts-of these letters. The first la from Mr. Clarzc,
under date e? Jane l3th, immediately after tlic Union Meeting, aud was
published July l3tb. c

Muci anxiety aud appreliension la regard te this new reheme Liad been amak-
ened lu tIno ainds o? mauy brethren by the account o? the report of the Colonial
Missionary Society sud the speech o? Mr. James Spicer, given in your columr.s, an'
froun theni trausferred te the ('anadiait idep)ende-it Jragazine. Thle sourec i
alarin is comprised ln a few lines, and I therefore quote them. The report st-.ted:
that '«the existing churches are hieuceforth te, Le left te their own resources, thle
kelp of the Society being conifined te niovements for the enlargement of the mi,-
sien flelt." Mr. Spicer, ceaimentiug un the new arrangeament, indulged in a tone
o? cemplaint, and said, among other tînings, "l'The [Canadian] churches had re-
mained tee long on their bande withont making sufficient efforts to beeone spiW
supporting, andi licce mnuy of the:» had become mere annuitants on the fends.
-a state êif things wbich, as a missionary society, they werenet justified inl
continuing."1 The new order of things Lad been foreshadowed lu an ournelal com-
munication froar Dr. Wilkes, whlch appeared la the April inumber of our uia
zine ; and, among other matters, the determinnation of the Society te reduce the
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«rn te Cnada, gîving the fixed sum of £600 sterling for the coming ycar, l.-Id
1beels made known. Much desire was therefore, aroused te hecar froni tise lips of
Nr. Puie a full explanation cf what the ceminittc in England had done and
nieant te do ; and, the report having been read, that gentleman gave a long ad-
dresi-, which, I regret te sny, was neither wisely wordcd sior wel roceivcd. 11e
was tho fitilful echo of iIr. Spicer, and adopted a style of remark iii perfect
keeping witlî your account of tihe report and speech wlslch had created so mucli fore-
boding4y amnong the brotherhood. To speak in plain terrms, ho gave us a downright
snubbing and drubbing. WVe were accused of having nianifested "lan unlimited
facuity of t-pending,"-our administration of mission funds liad created " inucli
discontent in England,"1-the state of things unuer ivhich we bad been working
se "4utterly unsatisfactory," that it Ilmust corne to an end,"-in short, Ilyoli
Canadians have gulied us 1" Mr. Poore'à idea of us evidently was that we were
a lot of idlb spendthrifts makingP unconscionable drafts upon the old gentleman's
pursue, wvho must be put fortlîwithl on more moderato allowance, that necessity

niltdrive us te work more diligently, se as to get money for ourselves. he
11ev. K. M. Fenwick and jour correspondent rcpiied to Mr. Poore's rasping
speech, repudiating with some warmti the aspersions thrown on our manaige-
nient, and a very general feeling of soreness and sadness reigned ia tise meeting.
liîving, truched upon this matter, I snay as wcll finish it out of hand, tlsough in

doirsg s0 I anticipate tise proccedings of a Inter stage of the meeting. Tho cern-
munieation from the Colonial Missionary Society was referred to the General
31isi.nary Cornmittee, which, afcer much deliberation and repeatcd conference
witli Nlr. Poore, adopted a basis of action for the present year, whictîwas agreed
te, witli hiope for its well-working on the part of sonie, forced resignation on the
part of otisers, and many doubts and fears as to the future on tise part of al. l
is fêit to be ouly a tempornry ndjustment and a dubieus compromise, and isow it
utili work romains to be seen. it does not involve the abandonmient of the ex-
i2ting muission churches te tiseir own resources and tisose of their seWfsuppnrting
neiglibours, nor does it limît tise liclp of tise Society to the creation of ncw inter-
est. Praeîicaiiy, it is the reduction of the Englisi grant, witli tise reqisisition
tlit we perform more work witli less money. Lt puits tise missioînry pastors of
Can-ada -very much in the position of the ov'ertasked lsraelites in Egypt; they
isenr an axthoritative, voice, "11Go je, get Vour straw wherc yc can find it; Set net
asîglit of your work shall be diminishced."' Lt is most unfortunate tisat tisis pres-
suire c mnes at a tîsue of general financial strar.itness throuighout tise country. Orr
own missîî..narv contributions have been less during the past year, owing- to the
ftilure of tise harvest and the stringency of the times ; and how the brethrcn
dependent on missionnry aid wiIl get througli the year on lessencd salaries is a
niost perplexixsg question. Your correspondent, having ne personni intcrest in
tise nmatter, and heing- only anxious to sce tise clînrehes prosper and tise work of
tise Liord go on, nsny be pardoned a digression from tise straiglît path of histori-
cail detail. For some years there has been friction bctween the Colonial Mission-
a-y Society and its Canadian co.ordinate. Tise Ilpoint in dispute" lias been
nioney, and its appropriation. Our Englisli brcthren have persuadcd tieseslvcs
tit we are well off, and quite able te support our own religions institutions.
Tisey have been impatient of the long-continucd dependence of a number of
feelsle chsurcises, and have been ever ansd anon goading us up to a lsigher pitch, cf
lib)er.iity. I grcatly doubt if our fatisers and brethrea of tise Colonial Mission-
ary Sieiety have ever mensured tise magnitude of tise work they have undertaken,
or, by tise hclp of a suber and prudentarithmnetie, counted the cost of Congre-
gationailisin Canada. Foi iL is net su muci to evangelise Canada as to Congre-
gatinnalisc iL, whicls is tise end of our operations. IVere every minister of our
Isrdy witisdrawn froni tisis field it would net suifer a dearth of the Gospel ; and
tise question is, Are tisere important principies witiî which it is desirabie te
leaven tise population cf tiîis country ? If se, then, by a slow and patient pro-
coqs, wvitnessirsg churches msust ho nurtured up to the point of self-support. If
nlot, tlie soener our missionating is concinded tise botter. Many reasuiss might
bo ad'lucod to show that it is nureasonable te expect a rapid growth fir churches
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of.our faith, an d order. The currents of the population set in other directions.
WVe have scurce any Congregational emigration. Our principles are not popular.
Our cliurclies are weak. We have few wealthy memnber8. In most cases it is a
bard strugtzle to keop causes alive, and but littie lielp eau be extended to rpgins
beyond. Màeanwhile, our British brethren, instead of sliowîig patient sympatlîy
'with us in our difficulties, are eonstantly grumbling at us, and asking, , "Why
haven't you more self-sustaining churches? Why haven't you more new causes ?1"
WVe are, doubtless, only Il'unprofitable servants," after havîng, " done ail'> we
can do; and tu say -%e have done that wore te profess perfection ; but we are
sure our contributions and efforts will bear comparison, not only with those of
other bodies lu this country, but with the churches of our fiaith and order lu the
fatherland,-and that is saying a good deal. As the resuit of what lias rccently
transpired, our missionary pastors have gone back to their work each with his
scanty income more or less docked. and with saddened heart because of the mani-
est lack of appreciation and confidence. The sense of discouragemnict and sus-

pense brought upon theni is most weakening-. It were botter our British brethren
Bhould relinquish the Canada department of their missions, than thus keep thein
hovering between life and deatli. Give us an oppertuuity to tell Our owu story
in Britain, aud if we cannot show cause why a liberal haud should be outstretchcd
toward us, let aid be withheld. As mnatters now stand, the index-fin ger phiinly
points iu the direction of early iu&-pendence of the Colonial Missionary Society.
Not that we feel able to do all that is laid upon our shoulders, or look upon the
work as ours ln such a sense that Cthers nmay be excused from aiding il; but ire
cannot go on as missionary co-partuers without muttial confidence, and a spiri t
of manly independence niakes us reluctaut to take ffunds that are grudged.
WVere we independent, we could not only miake our owa appeal tu Britain by
sending thither an agent familiar withi our circunistances and wants, but wc could
apply tu the United States, many of whose citizens are liere for commercial pur-
poses, and in whom American Congregationalists ought to be expeeted to tuel a
lively iuterest. A peaceful, amicable dissolution of partnership, is better than11
attempting to do business wvhen we do not harmonise as to the poiiey on which
the business is te be mauaged.

But to returu tu my story of the meeting, whjieh must now, of uecessity, bo
short. WVe were niuch indebted to Dr. Smith fur the geniai spirit breathed by
him, and for the loving, words witli whielî lie sweetened the waters of titrifé.

dotig could exceed the kindiiness, tise wisdom, instructiveness, aud fervour of
bis address to us. Ile gave ut our public meetings most ]ucid and admirable
narrations of the state 6f our cihurches, and tIse work thty are doing ini Britain.
IIe exrsounded our prineiples and warmed our hearts. Ils seemed to feel tîxat lie
bad a burden of sympathy and love to bear te us, while lus companion in travel)
appeared to think he was charged witls a burden of rebuke and censure. In
writing thus I would have it understood that I attribute this to inisapprehenqion
of tise fluets of the case in regatrd to CanadhLn missions on the part of Hr. Po<,re,
and I caunot heip thinking thsat if lie liad takeon the tour aînung the clîurches lie
is about te do befure our Union meeting, he would have judged us and our wnrk
vcry differently, and would have addressed us la a far more loving and kindly
toue.à

In the next issue but eue of the Pâtriol, appears a note frou MIr. Spicer,
in these ternis :

11have the goodness te insert tlîe followring officiai report of the C-anadian
Missionary Committee. It needs ne comment, and will furnish a suffiient reply
te the animadversions of your somewhat querulous correspondent ln Canada,
]ately inserted iu the ratriot..

The document referrcd to, and which is printed. at lengthi, is the Mnt
adopted by our Missienary Society, at its Annual Meeting-, in refoece te
the Colonial Soeiety's proposais. (See our number for Juiy Iast, pp. 37, 38.)
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On the 29th July, Dr. Wilkes wrote frein Montrcal the following accounit,
,which nappcared in the Paldiot of Augusmt 24tb. It will be observed that
this is datcd at the close of the visit of the deputation, whilo Mr. Clarke's
letter was sent at the beginning of their journey through the churches.
Thcre are thus given the first impressions of one writer and the last of the
other, as reccivcd through their respective spectacles.

The pcrsonnel of the deputation were etrikingly diverse; yetbloth thorough mnen,
and genial visitors. One of thein came charged ivith a double duty: flot only
did lie stand with hie excellent companion as a, representative of the Conjgrega-
tional, Urion of England and Wales, but lie had a mission frorm the Culonial
Missionary Society. As its secretary, and the nioutlipieee of its conhnittce, lie
was comnxiseioned te utter complaints, an(. te administer medicine, which, how-
ever ultiînately beneficial it niay prove te the general constitution, nieanwhule
could only prove distasteful. J3oth in State and Church in our mother country
there bave arisen grave doulits of Canadian liberality ; yea, they think us stingy
and willing to be pauperized, or if not quite thus, yes fulI.grewn and ablc.liodied
chuldren, wlio stili lean witb a persistent determination upon our venerahle par-
ent. Wce are charged with getting ail ive can froin the "4governor," and spend-
ing it more freely tlînn ive should do did wve ourselves toil for it. Mr. Poore had
to lie tlîe exponent of these views, and te tell us plainly what our wvearied parent
th.ouglit of us. It was flot to be expected that sucli a ivork would prove of' a
pleasant nature; and I arn fearful that our warmhearted, outepoken friend soute-
tinies thouglit that lie had truly got among the Philistines. And yet, on a calin
investigation of the plans and promises he brouglit to, us, I arn disposed to think
tlîat we have net mucli to coniplain of. 0f course, we do flot for a moment ad-
mit the truth of tîme charges lirouglis againet us, at least in the matter of the
churches. Whatever may lie said on Grand Trunk Railway sehemes and promises
-for which let it lie understood that British speculators, and flot the Canadian
people, were accountablc-we respeetf'ully deny thiat we have carelessly cxpend-
ed our f'ather's money among the ehurches, or that as a whole wve have unduly
ieaned upon bis generosity. Stîli, it may lie wneUl that it lias been eaid te us:
" You muet do your own work at your own charges, save that we wiIl lielp yen
with sueh grante in aid as may seem te us freont tume te turne expedient. Yen
muet lie responsible for the work and the expendituee it demande, net wve; and
if yen show te us that you are acting wisely and well in the premises, you shalh
have clieerfully such assistance as we think yen deserve.> This seems both rea-
sonable and kînd. Witlial, it aise shows that eur parent hnth after ail confidence
in us, or hie money would net lie entrusted te our bande for expenditure with
eur owvn.

For neariy twenty-nine years the Colonial Missionary Seciety bas iaboured in
British North America, mainly in Canada. The results have been great and im-
portant. If thc progrees li been slower than was at first anticipated, tme werk
done lins been on the wliole thorouglh and stable. Failures there have leeti,
and perhape disasters aise, but whiat great recuit was ever achieved without theni?
WVe have now a ceneiderable number of churches that cati stand without extrane-
ous aid, and can lielp othere te stand; and the society thinks that the numnber of
sucli and their strength are sufficient te admit of the introduction of a new mis-
sienary eeenemy, in whicli these churches shal lie principale, shall have the
responsibulity and bear the burden of the werk remaining te lie done, and shaii
bie annually assisted te etretch forth their line of effort. It is, in faet, the old
etory: The chuld is upwards of twenty-eiglit years old, and father saye it miust
lie taught te take care of itself ; for, if it is' net se taughlt noir, when 'will it lcarn ?

At shle saine turne, it je fitting that testimony should lie borne in relation te the
past by onme wbe knows wliereof lie affirme, and your correspondent is thit one.
The witness je distinctly and unequivocally given freint a stand-point whicm bas
always liad in view the proper application of the funde in Blemfield-street, Lon-
don,-tmat during the twelve years of the now expired <ispensation, in whîch a
co-rdinate Missiô-nary Society on this side the water suggested grants te churches
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and stations, wlikh suggestions had te be eeafirmed on yeur side the water, thec
coniaittees here have been zîost thoughtftil, most diligent in their inquiries, anid
in alirespects nmost onreful and frugal in the administration of the fands crn-
xnitted te, tloir trust. JLad all the rnoney been raised ia the provinces, instend
of sonietimes thic hait, and at othier times the third, they coula dnot ha% e gis n to
its distribution and expenditure mure thoroughly conscientious care. This, testi-
mony i8 due te the suceessive brethren wvho, as committees and offieer.s, have car-
ried on the içerk of home missions anxeng us during the last twelve years.

If the immediate effects of the new plan of the Colonial Missionary Soiety are
inqulired for, my impression is that for the present they will Bet be very niarked
onu cilier side. The Etigliîih grant for the present year, if sustaincd, as there is
rensen to hope it -will be, by augmented contributions on this side, will l-eep Our
ivork nt lenst up te its present point cf efficiency. 1 do net, know of' any ceai-
potent and earnest ministerial brother whose position or comfart ;vill be ijr
iously tfectcd.býy it. I think there was a vague Bense of dread ut the nieeti7ng
that ruin was impending ini consoquence ef the change; but we inay liope that
the result will, after all, exhibit blessing instead ef disaster. Certainly tic o-
Ioulai M~issionary Society an de-siro cnly or goed -and the prosperity <if' the
cause licdurîng uearly twenty-nine yeard, it ha fostered into comîparative
strength.

Dr. Siiîithi's mission w-as ene purely of love, and most gracefally and 1ovingly
didhle dîscliarge it. A wri ter la our Owwadian Indelende>dt happily ch 1raeterised
the menibers cf the deputation and their adaption to the mission ihey li id under-
taken, as the one exlîibitiiig tie suaviter i,& mode, and the other (wlîo liad the
Mnedicine to administer) as distinijuished by tie forlUkr iii re. After attending at
Toronto the meetings cf the Union and Missienary Society, speaking on t he plat-
forni svîth great eflicieney, and beili preaching two admirable discourses on the
Sundti'y in the two Congregational churehes there, they proeeeded te -visit the
elnrelies nnd stations. Dr. Smith w-cnt priacipally among those tvest and enst
that are sel1-sustaîned, te whiom he preaehed the Word, and with whioin ho lield
pleasant intercourse. Ife lias lof everywhere a rnest delightful impression, and
1 rni sure that saeh discouises as lie delivered nmuet yield blessed fruit. In thi8
eity lie preaclîed iliree limes, mueli te the deliglit and edification cf the people.
21r. Peore took biarder and more laberieus jeurucys into the newer settieracuts,
and aise among the weaker and depeadent churches, preaching andi speikine;
everywlîere, and awvakening ne littie interest ameng the people, anid ln some
places, perhiaps, calling mb texorcise seme nedful sha-me. Tlicreponrt whieh lins
falIowed hini is of stimulus imparted. lus convictions were dcepened cf the
true ability cf our miinistry, cf tic usefulnesa cf our churches, and cf the need
of tlîem ia order te the liîalthy grewtlî cf the relîgieus life of the contry. Tho
people live better, dress boetter, drive better ns te herses aud vehli, and look
bettet- than ho had expectcd ; but lie thinks their standard cf giving la the coun-
try pirt8 maty degrees tee ow. .And it is only fair te say, thitt not a few.amor.g
ourselves fully agree witlî hima in this opinion. The standard ouglit te ho
raiseti greatly, peuunds for dollars ini many cases ; but hew to hrirg it Up is the
probleni. It is only fair te say, hewever, that our statistical brethren, gre«at ia
figures, show us tlîat our churehes valse more per head than any otlier cliurches
in the country, and, if I remember riglîîly, more mian for ruan than eOur ehurches
in England and Setland. But hîew sadly tee lew are they al! 1llowv vastly
biglier ivould the standard be -was the apostle's appeai te exorcise îts due in-
fluence. " Ye knew the grace uof our Lord Jesus Christ whoi, ilcugli le wfts
vich, yet foi: yeur sakes Hc becanie peor, tlîat ye, threugh lus poverty, miglit
be vichY*

Two of our chties have been furtlier fa-veuved by a visit on the part of he
deputation to the National Conneil a.t Boston. Seme of us were there, and lîeard
thîcir manly, xvise, andpregcîant utterance,-hie-trd them with a pride which was
surely justifiable, and with an admiration and love cf the men for i-hich ne
apelegy is needed, England was most worthily, iet nobly represer.ted,-a faet
of which the great maJority of that assetnhjly svere fully coascieus. II Znggn
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to Newv York and WVa8ltngten, and done good service in botta places, they pro-
ceded to e<'nirnune with grandeur and beauty for several days iut tiie Fadl. eof
Niagara. The churchos ut Toronto and Montreni -svili not soon forgot the Sun.
d:iys %vich these distinguished brotliren spent with tlîem. The nanies of Dr.

Vagan sd Dr. Raleighi were known te fatne ; but their persons, their veices,
tlheir living prosence in the pulpit and in the parleur, are aîow known by' mituy
wli<ise meinory wî1l eherieli themi ever inost lovingly.

TEhe summner of' 1805 will be red-letter in the câleudar. In nearly twenty-
nine years we have hardly seen the face of a deputation or eof zi» emlal visitur frein
hone-tlîe naine we givu te England. Mr. Gallaway came te us twelve yeare
ago: le wns the lait; and he liad himelit been a. fellow-%orker iu the cleules.
The glorious man whose course years afterwarde in Australia 'was one prolonged
ovation, leaving the naine Il inuey» inipressed on the history of oui' churches
tisere, came te us soute yeas befere Mr. Gallaway; but lie was in poor health,
and wstoubtbi vlreebeeviiaufre.Won't ho coille again?
Ilow deliglited should we be to have him ameng us 1 And surely the past is not
Io bo the standard of the future in this matter. Lot the year 1865, 0 i which
Smith andi Pooro, Vaugharn and Raleighi have descended or inlanti seas aud
nighty river, have vîsîteti our cities and churches, and have leir in tiacir wàko
s:i<creti and precieus mntories, inaugurate a new ors, te ho dî:stinguiqhed hyfe
quent deputations frein the churches lu the Fatheriand.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER, 1865.
3. la. -American Boprd meots at Chicago.1 3 r.M.

-Contral A.ssocia.tion (C. W.), Ûinlisters' Meeting, Toronto. 2 p.ir.
4. Wcdl. - Do. ao. Joint Meeting, do. 2 P~..
0. .Pri. -General Convention cf Wisconsin meets at Milwaukie. (Rev. W. P.

Clarke, Canadian Delegate>.
8. Sitn. -Day cf Qrayer and Contribution for Congregatienat College ofÎBN. A.

10. Pii. -Western Association (C. W.) meets at Southwold. 71 pj.
H1. I'U -Session cf Congregational Collego. in 'Theelogy, opeus at Moutreal.
3&. JVed. -Daty et' Public Thanlrsgiving iv Canada. l
23. mon. -Cngregational Union cf England and WVales ho!ds Auturmnal Nleeting

iu Bristol. (Rev. K. M. Fenwiek, Canadian Delegate).

CA'NADA INDIAN MSIN
The Comxnittee of the Mission have engageai t'he services of the 11ev. John

Brownu, femmcrly cf lEraniosa, as agent until lst January uext, fer collcting
fands liu aid cf its work. The efficient sud cordial co-operation cf' oui'
pastors, is requcsted for Bro. Brown, and lie is horeby eonimndtd te thc con-
fidence aud iiberality of thlicehurcies. As li m:y not be able te visit
duiig this year the bretlircu iu Lowor Canada, the coinmuitte carnestly
requcst sucli te scud their contributions te the address of Maleoini Macnab,

BqOwen Soundi .Wesrr, sdreeipt cf the saine will appear lu
thie Aunual Report.

Duriing the absence cf the anissionary, 11ev. R. Burchill, at the uortli shore
of Nanitoulin Island and Lake Huren, sud in his privations while prechin-
Christ te, heathen Indians there, hie is affeetionatcly comuinded te the pray-
ers cf the Lord's people. RBR OISN

Owen Sound, Auguit .94, 1865. Sc'crelary.
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ORDINATION 0F 11EV. JAMES G. BAILIS, AT ST. JOUN%, N.B.
Althou gh Zion Church, St. John, is not a Congregational Church, the renders

of the itdependeial will no doubt be interestcd in anything that relates b ts
welfaie. It is an Ilindependent" Church, subjeot to no ecclesiastical control,
governed within it8elf;- but "'believîng- that it le alike the wisdom and tho duty
of the chuirches o? Christ bo cherieli a fraternal fellowship vith each othier,» so
rau the letter missive to the church of whieli the writer is a member, they de'
sired Ilto submWiV' their choice " to a Council o? sister churches ;" and inl pur-
euance of thc lattera missive, un cclesiastîcat Council assembled in " Zion
Uhurch," on Saturday afternoon, August lUth, for the purpose o? examining atid,
if the examination was eatisfactory, ordaining and installing gr. Baylhe as 1-s
tor. The edifice in wbich the Council aqsembled was built by John Owene, Eeq.,
amerchant of this place, not for the purpose of propagating any denominationalisi,
but in order that a Churehi witlh free seats mighit be kept open, an evaxîgelieal
ministry sustained, and a church gathered to, work i the vineyard o? the Divine
Master. Mr. Owens lias long been a useful inember of the Wesleyan chureh,
andi his decliling year lie hn,4had this edifieerected witli the objeots iu iew
already stated, and lias set apart a snm o? nxoney as an endowmient towards the
support of a minister of the gospel. The edifice 'vas opened lu 1859, thoe 1ev.
Dr. Donald, o? the St. Andrews Preshyterian Church, St. John, officîatinig, and
lu 1859 ai church was organised by the 11ev. T. B. Smith. In 1801 the 11ev. W.
IL. Paniele, now of Illinois, became Pastor, and duriing the prescrit srumner MINr.
]3aylis beca-ce his sucessor.

The Conneil was composed as follours --M'xnisters-lev. Henry Wilkcsg, D.D.,
o? Zion Congregational Clînrcb, Montreal; 11ev. William, Temple,(Wsca)
St. John ; 11ev. Oliver Blrown, of Union Street Congregý,ational Chureh, St. Jolin;
and 11ev. Mr. Pickles, (Weesleya-n), St. John. Delegates-*iMesars. WV. K. Becynoldsl
John B. Sulis, Wiliam B. Prost, and James Woodrow, o? Union Street Congre.
gational Clîurch, St. John. Zion Church 'vas represented by3fr. Owcons, une cf
the Comniittee. The Council 'vas callcd to order by the 11ev. Oliver Brown, and
the (Jouncîl organised by the appointment of 11ev. Dr. Wilkes as moderator, and
Mr. James Woodrow as Scribe. Prayer 'vas off-cred by the 11ev. William Temple,
after whiehi the Couneil proceeded to examine Mr. Baylis, 'who is a zuember of
Zion Congregational, Church, Montreal, in relation to, his personal religions el-
perience, lus call to the ministry, bis theological, belle?, bis cal to the pastoral
charge o? Zion Churcb, and his views of duty as a Christian ininister. T1he
Counicil rctired. to the vestry for consultation, 'vIiere a motion was made by the
11ev. Oliver Brown, seconded by the 11ev. William Temple, and adopted uniani«
mously, that the examination is siatisfactory, and that the (Jouncil is ready to
ordain and inatai Mr. Baylie, as invited. A Comniittee 'vas appointed bo iassi;ga
the several parts in the service. The Council returaed, the Committee reported,
the report 'vas adopted, and the Council adjourned until the next day (Sabbath)
at 3 o'clock, the meeting closing with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pickles, and the
benediction b.y the nioderator.

On Sabbath morning, Dr. Wilkes preached the introductory sermon, froiu
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Rev. i. 12, 13, I saw seven golden candlesticks, and in tbe midet of the candie-
sticks one lîke unto the Son of mnan."

in the afternoon the Council ngain aesembled, and in presence of a congrcgar
tion of about 700 people, the services of ordination and installation were con"
ducted in the following o'dler -- Reading the Minutes of Couneil by the niodera-
tor; thon tho hymn, IlThe Saviour, when to heaven ho rose ;" Reading of
Seripturo lesson by 11ev. Neil bMcKay, (Presbyterian), the 11ev. Willinum Temple,
to whom, the part was e.ssigned, not hein,, able to attend : Ordaining Prayer by
11ev. Oliver Brown ; then singing, IlFather of mercies bow thine ear ;'> Charge
to the Pastor, by 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, being an exposition of the nature of the min-
îstry, and the charactoristies of a -Good uiniter, -with euitable counsels for the
occasîon ; Rigbt-Iland of Fcllowahip, by 11ev. Oliver Brown; then tlie hymu,
ttWe bld thea welcozne in the naine of Jesus, our exalted liend ;" Addreess to
the people, by the 11ev. Neil MeKay; Prayer, by 11ev. Mr. Pitkles; then the
Doxology, "lTo Father, Son, and IIoly Ghiost," and the henediction hy thie Pas-
tor. After the services, which, woe very eolemn aind inipressive, the Couneil di-
rected the Scribe to complete the records, and then adjourned.

In the evening, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes preached in the Union Street Congregational
ChtirchI, and on Monday morning took bis departure in the Anucrican boat.

SCRIBE.

J3AZAAR AND PiEA&II FESTIVAL AT UNIONVILLE.
On Thursday, September 14th, the ladies connected wîth thut portion of the

.Markhain Congregational Church which tvorships at Unionville, held their fourth
xunual buazaar, follosvcd by a. ten, with, peacli accorupaniment. The quality anud
uantity of the articles offered for sale were very creditable to their taste aud

industry; and we are happy to add, that they v~ere nearly all disposedl o?.
About two hundred persans sat down to tea. It seemned to be a holiday-occasion
for the ncighbourhood. Music by a good choir, and speeches by Revs. Messrîg.
Allwrorth and 31arling, closed the evening. ]3y thc exertions of the ladiles in
former yearEt, various improvemaents have been muade in connection wuith the
eanctuary,-the horse-shed, the fence, the paint, the pews, and the melodeon,
having been successively provided or assisted, aud now they purpose to ndd a
bell. 'Tliy deserve contirnued success, and ought tu have xnany imitators.

PARIS, 0. W., STOUFFVILLE, AND MARKIAM1.
11ev. W. IL. Allworth lias aeeepted a eall to the Pastorate of the Congrega-

tional Church in Paris, 0. W., and is expeeted to commence his labours there in
thc ruiddlo of this month.

The important field thus rendered vacant at Stouffville, 11nrkhnxn, and Union-
ville, presents nuany features of interest and encouragement, and we trust it witI
soon be provîded with another ininister, as willing to undergo the labour it
rejuircs as the brother Who is now retiring fronu it.

OURI PELEGATE TO ENGLAND.
1Ve regret to learn that it is not likely that 11ev. N. M. Fenwick will be able

to represent the Canadian Union at the meeting of that o? England and Wales,
to bc held iu Bristol, on the 23rd inet. But lb is sonue relief tu know that a
ebief hindrance is the demand for bis attention to an increasing congregation at
home.

11EV. C. Durr, of Meaford, lis accepted a calI from Eramosa.
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IREV. WILLIAMl% HAYDEN 0F COLD SPRINGS, CANADA WVEST.
One by ene, the Fathers of the Congregatienal Ministry in Canada, are pass.

ing aiway from us, the very mnies of 80038 of the eider auiong them hein.- nearly
unknown te thoso newcoming on the stage. Gibb, Miles, ]Robertson, LtIKillican,
and Rtoaf, have gene, as well as others who came in later and Iaboured for a
shorter time. We have now te record the death of one of the earliest pioncera
oi our cause in Upper Canada,, who was aIse the oldeet muan, and the senior in
the niinistry, of our bretherhood; and are glad te be able te lay before our
readers the chief features of so long, laborious and usefal a life.

The late 11ev. William llayden was born at Marten, la Kent, England, on 2nd
of Mlay, 1789, of parents belonging te the Establishied Church. lus father, dy-
ing before this son iras born, Ieft him under the cure of guardians, one of whom,
hagving a "lliving" in his gift, destined him for the Anglican priestlîoud, und
began te, educate him for that purpose. At iat period hie iras brouglit te a
knowledge of the truth, ire cunnot1say. But irben about eighteen years of age,
lie iras led te attend an ordination amnio, the Dissenters, it being the occaqion onl
which Itev. Arthur Tidman ».D., noir Foreign Secretary cf the London Mission-
ary Society, iras set apart te the Pastorate of a church lu the metropolis. The
services of that day made se prefound an impression upon bis nîind, that hie
resolved te abandon his? rospects ln the Establishment, and cast lu his lot aniong
the Nonconformists. lIe soon united with the chiurch at the Tabernacle, Muer-
fields, (built by 11ev. G. Wýhitefield,) of ivhich Matthew Wilks iras then tho
minister. After receiving, a course of private instruction from bis Paîd>r, Mr.
Ilayden entercd the Acdemy at Ilackrney, wliere the Itev. George Collitîson
atuld tth reUeofcofheogicul Tutor. Before the regular perîod of

tuy <four years) was finished, hie left the Academy, and lu September, 1817, ivas
ordaincd te the Pastorate of a Churcli newly formed at lleydenbridge, Nortlhum-
berland, a village lu a farming country, the spiritual condition of wlîichli as
been describcd by another former resident as " darkness- tliat iniglit be felt!'
Mr. lluyden reccived, but littie pecuniary compensation for bis labours among
this peuple, ner iras lie dependent upon them, as lie inherited a compettnce; but
bis labours nevertiieless irere most ubundaut. Hie olten preached daily, on the
average, during the 'wlole week, over a wide extent of hIll3 country. Nor did
bes labour ln vain: there irere many conversions during the ciglitycars lie spent
iu Northumberland. At Iength, impaired health, caused in great nicasure by
excessive toil and exposure, compelled him te leuve this field, and take another
charge at Frodinghiam, near Hull, lu the North Iliding of Yorkshiire, irbere lie
rcmained for tireive years, serving four adjacent village churchles nearly every
Sabbatli, and being permitted te reap the fruit as ireli ne te sow the eeed of the
word.

In 1835, Rte. John Williams, who had been a felloir-pupil ii Mr. flatyden
of Rtev. 31atthew Wilks, iras in England, collecting funds l'or a Mlissionary eliip,
and ende-avoured, te induce bis former companion te returu with hm to tic
Soutlh Seas ; but tire familles of Mr. I.'s spiritual chldren bei4g about t end-
grate te Canada, and urging hlm te accompany tlîem, lie decided te niake this
country lus future field of labeur. Before lie left Englrund, boirever, Rer. Drs.
Beed and 3latheson, irho liad recently returned froni a visit te, the churches in
the United States and Canada, aud lad become deeply interested in the spiritual
condition cf the British Provinces, met only urged hlm to find scope fur luie
missionr prit lu this Colony, but engaged te provide for hie support, tlirough
their in=ec with thc London Missionary Society. As yet, there iras no
Colonial'Missionary Society, and Mr. llayden and Rev. D. Dyer irere both sent
out by the former institution. Thc objections made by 11ev. J. A. James aud
others to such a use of fuuds contributed for the evangelisation of the heatheu,
accu led te the formation cf a neir Society for Colonial work.

It iras aIso by the advice cf Dra. Beed and lâatheson, that Mr. Hayden, on
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arriving in Canada, cstablishoed hiniseif at Cobourg, whore tlie proscrit chapel,
-was soon built. But the itincrating habits Nvhielh liad charactorised liiiî in Etg-
hsnd ivere soon brouglit into exorcisec in the neivly-sett.led and coniparatively des-
titute region cxtending for rnany miles ina eachi direction from the town. The
towrisips of' Manvor, Clarko and Darlington ta the -wcstivard; those of Koone,
Asphodel and Otonabee in the north, and the villages of lirightcn and Picasant Bay
on the cast, fornied circuits whichi were travelleci over almost aery nionth, and
whiere the gospel was thtis preaclied to nmany wlia otlaerwise would not hava
hieard the joyful sound. '1'hroughiout this extensive district the name of" ilather
llaydcn" became a housebold word in many a ]og,,-cabin of the early pîoneors,

advrywhîore the latborious evaugelist wvas made welcome o th le best of their
homely faire. Thcy do earncestly renmeniber Iiirai stili.

Afcc*r about ton years' residence in Cobourg, hie resigncd the pastorate cf the
church in tliat tawn, and removcd ta, Cold Springs, 'wherc a number of fhinilies,
warmnly attachied ta him and his ininistry, composedl another Congregational
Chiurch. By [bis time, thirty years of Home and Colonial missîonary service had
tald -:e-.iously upan bis strengt.h. Moreaver, the suite of the country Nvîdely dif-
fcred froax tlîat in whaicie %Ir. lnyden found it on bis arriva]. Other pastors of
bis own hody had been settlcd ina sanie parts of bis former estensive. parish ;
vwhile various deominations had alsa, planted Jiurches aud ministers ln ever 'y
direction. During tlhe last twenty years of his life, therefore, ho did nut travel
mucli, but as long as lie was able, and even beyond bis poiver, hoe dclighited ta
proacli the gosra)el in the littie chapel adjoiuing lis own residence. Unitil quita

disifld. o nadea pintof ttodin the annual meetings of tlie C.ngrcza-
ti-jnai Union of Canada, where, aithaugli generally a silent spectator of the pro-
ceedùaigs, no man morc ciijoycd the fellowslii.p of bis bretlîreni, or touk a livelior
i.ntercst. in the prcaspority af the body.

Sycar after year bis strecgh doclîned. Sornetimes lie was laid aside for
sovraiSahatisreurnngta tle pulpit again as soon "s it was at ail possible.

Esy :azd le, hoe lad ta ho suppnrted dulringe the few stops botwcen [he bouse of the
Lord :and lais owvn bouse. When lie could no longer stand ta preacli the gospel,
ho spolke froni bis chair. But finally, it becanie evident even ta huisoîf that lis
ivork iras donc, and ho resigned bis pastoral charge on [ho 5th of June, 1864.
Froax thatt tinie, stop by st op, lie waent downwords ta the grave. For the last
fifiÙen miontlis, hoe was eanfined ta bis bed, growingly holplezs, lam'enting mucli
tlit ho could preach no mare, and towards the end, suffering from the decay of
liti.sensesandimental pawcrs. lIe 'ras mueli cheercd from tme ta time, by the
iisits 1)f tlîe menibers of bis own cangregation, and of the ministers and mcmn-
bers of other deominatians, among a 'aide circle ta wbam lie was kiiown and
beluved, -and his faith was ever fixed on the Divine Rtedeenier whase grace liebadl
su inany years -proclaimed. Though b l ingered long, his end wvas sudden ;
Eparcd the final struggle lie liad often feared, with but a dying moan, at four
o'clock an the afternoon of lVcdnesday, September 6. 1565, in the 7lth year of

bis ag, and [he 40th af bis ministry, lie fell asleep in Jesus.
labdy 'aas camniitted ta [Le grave in [tac burial.groucd sdjoinin'g tho chapol

nt Coid Springs, on [he following Fridav, in tle presence of a very large con-
couree aof peuple. The Rer. Job Tapaott, Baptist, a neighbaur and friend of
thirty ycars' standing, lier. G. A. fl.awson, Congregational pastor nt Cobourg,
Rer. L. Vanderberg, Wesleyan, and 1%r. W. Mitchell of [he Congreg-ational
Colloge, taok part ln tlie solomn services. On [tie folloiving Sabbatb, Rer. F. H.
Marling prcaclicd a Funeral Sermon, ([13e [ext and the preaclier liaviaag been
seloctod by tho dcceascd) froan Ephoi.rusn. iii., 8, - Unto suc, whrli amn less than
the le-ast aof ail sainte, is this; grace giron, tbat I sboasld preach among tlje Gen-
tule- the unscarclisîle riches of Chirist.»7

But littie needs ta lie added to the above record of' the facts of' lâr. 11nyden's
life. IliHe 'aas a good main.» le al'aays toak the sinner's p lace before the
cross aof Christ, adoptiiig thie publican's prayer ne bis own. lie lovcd [hogospel.
0f bis thcology, Christ was tho Alpha and the Onioga, tle begiussing àd tho
end. le studicd ta, be quiet, and ta, do bis owo busine3e, working with his own
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bands. lie muade few enemies., troops of friends. H1e held very firmly the dis.
tinctivo principles of his own body, but was Ila lover of good mon" of every
Dame. Hie memory will be clierished with a fonder affection and by larger num-
bers, than that of many a man who bas made a greator show in the flesh. 1 Hle
that bumbleth himef shall be exalted'

There are leit to mourn hie loae, his belovod and devoted wife of nearly fifty
yearsq, eigiit children of Dine born to tliem, five children.in-law, and thirty two
grandchildren. A =fnýority of this large family circle were present at his burial.

IVe trust that the interesting cause at Cold Springs, where there is a good con-
gregation, and many have been recently ado te the Ohurch, wÎ1l soon ho sup-
plied with a faithful ministry.

vottl?

DEVOUT OLD AGE.
ly the lte Rev. IL A. VAVuonRA, son of %vi. BoxrVEH;D.D.

MiTe liocry ic:id is a crown of glory, if it be found in the way of rigrhteousncss."
The Year, 'weII nigh the ending of his way,

IIow cheeriessly ho goes,
Hie path o'er-arcbed by niany a Witliered spray;

Nut one soft breeze of perished surumer blows,*
But Mtorins have corne and taen away his flowers,
And made the sheletons of trees bis bowcrs,

lYhile froats with piCrciDg breath
Untwine bis drooping wreath,
And winds, sbrilcrying, caîl birn te his death.

Of every soaisd and sigh hie loved bereft,
Nouglit but te die is left ;-

AUl shiivering through December's gate ho goes,
For there ho muet lais wriukled eyellds close
Upon a bed of snows.

But aiged Christian l thou,
Alrliough the hoairwaving winter crowfl

V'er hangs tliy brow,
Shalt not lie dewn,

Like that spent year, bopeless -. ecsolate.
Thy summer atili is thine,
Fur those varm tboughtis of heaven and things divçine,

Wliose happy sunlight round thee could create
Joy's flowerets even on lifes rocky bill,
Are with tbee etili.

Age from thy chaplet only plucks away
The fIowers bco eartbly and too gay,

And leaves a sniow-drop 'wreath of purest white,
Betukening-that, life'a winter nearly led,

The spring of heavcn's delight
With srniling calin and bright e'er long *iht blesu tby bud.

Youth many a sesson more
M'Nay have to wait outeide the heavenly door,

But when the guardiani of that entrance sce,
Upon thy furebead set,
This mark of bigher rank-tby silver coronet,

At once tbey'lI opý to tbee
Their sweetly-turning gates of harmony,

And thon thy browis shall wear a crown
More gloriuus yet


